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Ivy Poisoning
Eight Years of Suffering
Perfect euro by Hood's Sarsoparlllo
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.i

" Dear Slrst We have tried Hood's Sarsapa-rtll-a
anil find It to ko all you claim (or It 11

wile was poisoned liy Ivy v, hen a young woman,
and for eight )eart was troubled ercry season

HoodVv Cures
with tho breaking out and terriMo Itching and
hurtling. I thought hers was as bad & case as
anyone ever had. She was In this distressing
ennumon every year until she began to take

.rr.'hiilS'JSSfiiS: l'oIlowI..Birogram
hi had

No Sign of tho Poison Since.
She Is well and hearty. I have taken Hood's
Barsaparlllt alter the gi Ip w tit good results, and
have also given It to our four children. Wo are
all pictures of perfect health nnd owe It t
Hood's Sarsaparllla." J. C. Fiieemak.

Illinois. i
N. 11. If you decide to fciko Hood's Sarsapa-rlll-a

do not be lntlucctt to buy any other instead.

Hood's Pills are hand made, and perfect
la proporllou and appearance 25c. per box.

lloliron Urug Compnnj-Wliolnsal-

AcnntR.

HAWAIIAN STAE.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARKIAOK MANUFACTURERS.
w w wnioiiT.

Fort St.. opposite Club Stable.

INSURANCE, FIHb AND MAR1NK.
CABTLE ft COOKK

Aetua, Alliance, New England Mutua

PLUM1IERS AMD

KltMELUTH ft 00.,
C Nuuanu 8t.

tIKUOHANTO
Hhnw, Troprlntor

Landlord's Sale
FuUic uotlfo hereby Riven that

unlernigne!.
trained ami

H. I.

U the
Vine Fat Uo.. Dave

uon tho following iles--
crilKNl ROtxla ami ehattoK tho proierty of
HeelSing Co., (New Model Itestaurnut) fur
rent due hy wiM Keo Kins Co. to the salt!
Vine, Fat Uo mid in nrrear to the amount
vt ($140.00) ed ami forty dollars for
Vent of cvrtain premises on Lower Bothol
street known as "Tho New Model

to wit: 11 dining room tables W
chairs, 12 rnstora, fi lumpf, 1 clock, ttltcr,

11 pkt ui p8, 0 hat racks, counter, lot glapswar e
crwiturj' , Kilt von, lUltVS IIIIU HWUIIB. sv
kitchen tables, range and hot water boiler,
coal, chopping blocks, electric light fittings,
etc,, etc., etc.. and notice is further given
that wild, good and chattels will bo sold at
I'ubllo Auction, at the New Model Restaurant
to satisfy the rent duo and In arrear as afore-Mi-

on tho alove described premises by Jas.
K. Morgan, Auctioneer, on Wednesday. Feb-
ruary UHh, IbiKJ, at 10 iclock a, m.
15t-7- 7. VINO, FAT & CO.

AGENCY OF

Kobe IminiKratiou Company.

Ofllce at A. O. SI. Ilobertaon's Law
Onice, Honolulu.

T. O. Dox 110. Telephone 039.

We

Manufacture

Rubber

Stamps
Name Stamps,

Paid Stamps,

Received Stamps,

Any Kind of Stamps.

Standard Band Dating Stamps

Midget Self Inking Stamps
r
fodcl Consecutive

Dating Stamps,

No. 0 American Dater,

Bank Stamps,

Seal Presses.

Tarbox's
Circular
Stencils

Wo havo tho most

complete outfit of

any manufacturer' in

the Islands for this
kind of work. .

WALL, NICHOLS CO

llntrmntmiMii.

Reports from the Volcano
ftvorable to cotitinueJ activity. One
passenger Is of the opinion that a
new crater will form on the road
from the volcano house to the pres-

ent lake. He says that in places
the heat will fire a match three feet
from the ground. The hotel is do-

ing a rushing business. Patrons
are both strangers and island
people.

A Writing Visitor,
1). G. Waldron, representative of

The Traveltr, returned per Kinau
from Hawaii. He visited Hilo, the
Volcano and other points of inter-
est. Mr. Waldron says Hilo is the
most hospitable place he ever visit'
ed in his 1 He. He also has many
kind words of the treatment at the
Volcano. A lone account of his
trip, appropriately illustrated,
will appear in The Traveler,

The Hawaiian Hand, under the
direction of Prof. Merger will give
a public concert this afternoon at
f.'ititiin Rdiinrp nt .i!iu oVlock.

wlllbereudered:
1. Duet 4'Kxcelsior" Balfe
3. Waltz "Kl Dorado'.. Itoyle
8. Selection UUUU Melodies'.. Kappey
4. Scliottiache "Little Alabama

Coon" (by request) Starr
o. uavolle "iianiuurg uziuuiku
7. 1'olka "Haiina" .....Kuhner

"Hawaii Ponol."

COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY.

The Dmhiu if Years Piny finally tt Gto
iioiiftly It canted.

Wo havo constantly deplored tho want
of reliable Information regarding 's

process of obtaining color photo-
graphs and tho recent modifications and
Improvements of Vnlcnta, Lumlero and
others'. Tho process has been given and
tho results shown beforo tho recent con
Kress of tho Photograph io society of Great
Iirltniu. Air. Worneke describe tho proc-
ess as follows:

Two years ago Mr. Llppmann succeed-
ed In producing nn Imago of tho tsolar
(pectmni In Its truo colors. This as done
by a Kelatino-brotnid- e plate, bo weak in
1U compoKltioti as to bo almost transpar-
ent. The Heuski ven ess of the plate was
Increased by Immersion In a bath of nib
ver nitrate and drying. The plute was in-

serted in tho camera, glass bide toward the
lens, and the film In contact with mer-
cury. Tho projected rays of light were
thus met by tho rays retlected, from the
mercury, nnd tho phenomena of Interfer-
ence upon which the Whole process la
based was produced.

Blx examples wero ehown from nature,
and otio from iichromo lithograph, reflect-
ed on u screen by means of a beam of elec-
tric light, nnd caused considerable sensa-
tion. Although the rctl was defective,
tho colors ere, without doubt, very sim-
ilar to the natural ones.

Taken as n discovery, this Is ono of the
most Important of thutilnetccntli century,
but there must bo many improvements
mane oeroro it can no ot any practical
utility. The exposure, although now re-
duced to four hours, is so long ns to inako
It lmposalblo to photograph but few .sub-
jects. Then, again. If we desire to hang
such pictures iu our room, it would be
necessary to have a special lighting ar-
rangement to see them by.

Now that the process has been made
public, Improvements should follow rapid-
ly, and it Is not utterly tmpoMlble that
tho wild d renin of tho photographer, bIucb
tho days of Niepce, will bo realized, and
we shall bo able to iiliotoer.inh. with nil
tho transcendent beauties of color cfTect,
tho glorious sunset, the rainbow nnd liar
monloui nature herself. PhotoLrraDhic
Times.

Very ruuuy.
A facetious fellow, who has occasion to

Rend postcards to a a certain small town
wnere toere is a postmistress, writes this
legend on the top of the card:

"flease lorward alter perusal."

A Seusoiinble Kxplaiiutlon.
Mayor (introducing his famlly'to new ore

feet) Here are my wife ami my daughter.
I would beg your excelleucyto observe that
the elder of the two is my wife. Svegllar- -

Tho exposure to all sorts and condi
tions of weather that n lumberman is
called upon to endure in the camps often
produces severe coma which, h not
promptly checked, result In congestion
or pneumonia. Mr. J. O, Davenport,

of the Kort Bragg Redwood
Co., an immense Institution at Fort
Uragg, ual., Bays they sell large quanti-
ties ot Chamberlain's Cough Remedy at
the Company's store and that he has
himself used this remedy for a severe
cold and obtained immediate relief.
This medicine prevents any tendency of

coin toward pneumonia ana insures a
prompt recovery. For sale by all Drug-
gists and Dealers Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents, lor hi. i.

Landlord's Sale.

Public notice 1 hereby given that the un- -

dersigued. O. BREW Kit & CO., Ltd., have
destrained and levied ujKtii the following

;ooii4 aim cnatteis, me property or j. r. i .

iALLACO, for rent due by said J. 1 I .

Calluco to the said C. Brew or & Co. Ltd., and
in arrear to the amount of Two Hundred and
Forty 1) liars ($AW) for rent or certain prem-
ises on Hotel street, to wit:

3 Counters, b helves, 3 Nnow Cases, 1'icturo
Frame, Lamp fcShade, Bokkets, Japanews
Boxes, eta, etc.

And notice is further given that Baid
(loads' and Chattels will be sold at Public
Auction at tbe auction room of Jos. F Mor-
gan, on Queen street, Honolulu, II, I, on
THURSDAY, February aoth, 1890, at 10
o'clock a. hi., to satUfy that rent duo ami in
arrear as aioresaui on me nuove uescriuen
premtsea.

878 15t C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am iliretol to sll at I'ubllo Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at 13 oVlock noon of wild day at my fcales
rooms on Queen street. In Honolulu (unle s
sooner dlsiObed of at private sale) tho follow
ing aesenbea properly, lunieiy t

A tract of land bout 2.300 acres
In f nlmnla situate at Kolo and Olelomoana
1 in Bouth Kona, Island of llawall.about eight
miles by a good rood from Hookena, one of
tlie largest villages in &oim i uere is uu
M.lfmt lnndlnir on the land itself from where
the cotfee and other produce could be
shipped and a cood site for a mill near
the landing Fifty acres of land are in
coffee. Roughly estimated there
Is about seven Uunarea acres oi spienuia
cotteeland lying all In one block on both
sides of the Government Hoadj Eight bun
flral aero lvlnir above and to the East of
the seven uunureu acres uuove mentioned is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude lino doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. The lower laud below the
coffee I wit Is suitable for pineapples and
sisal. There U a drying house, store and
work rooms, a uoraonn ruiir, lauorer
nuartersand water tanks at the plantation
and the land Is iwirtly walled. There has
never any blight on this land, although
coffee was planted there a great many years
a cm fllil rtwlilnnta of tToirn like the late D.
if. Natalnu, J. W. Kuaimcku nd others
have testified to this fact. There Is a sea
tuthery appurtenant to Olelomoana 1,

Terms cauli or part of the purchase price
can remain on mortgage at eigut per cent,
per annum. Heeds and stainju at the ex

A map of the projierty can be seen and
rurtner particulars ontaiuea at my win ruufii.

Jas. F.
,

Morgan,
AUOTIONEEK,

Mm. :. Wyntt, of l'ort lloa.l, Wwt
lllmlinnrili, So. Australia, write of
tlio find condition o( Iter little tlauitli-te- r,

whose portrait she also sends!

"My daughter wis afflicted with
Kczema of tho most aggravated
typo. The disease ilrst appeared in
eruptions on her head, then her hair
began tu full out, and In unite ot
tho best medical advice ami treat-
ment she grew steadily worse. Tho
sores wero full of matter and were
extremely offensive. Her eyes

affected, and site was, In truth,
in u terrible state. My neighbors
were very sympathetic and took
great interest In the case. They
persuaded me to try Ayer's Sarsa-jmrill- a,

and I am most thankful to4
bo able to say that tills wonderful
medicine completely restored my
(laughter's health. &ho has now as
good a head of hair as anyone could
wish, her eyes are perfectly well,
ami sue is a line gin ot eight years
with every prospect of growing up
to be a strong and healthy woman."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Medilt il the World's Chlel Eipoiltlont.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AOENTS.

J, L. Carter k Co

Practical Painters
DecorMivv ralier-hangln-

And CMlultulnlnK n Specialty,
Paints mixed to order wlillo you wait.

Pots and lirushes Loaned Froo.

Wnrlng; ISlooIt,
Tel 735. Herctania anil Fort fits.

EptaMG Life Assurance Society

OP THE U.NITKD STATES,

BRUCE OAltTWlUGlIT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

NEW FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

The undersigned having been mnioii.ted
Agent for tbe Hawaiian Island- of the Hell
known and reliable

LION
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Limited,
OP LONDON, KNOLANl,

Is now prepared to effect insurance against
fire, on dwelling, stores, warehouses, mer-
chandise, etc, l'atronage solicited.

Wm WILLIAM It. CASTI.i;.

Scottish Union and National

Insurance Company.

The undersigned liaa received the
appointment of Agent for the Hawaiian
Islands of the above Company, which Is
one of the strongest financially In the
world, nnd is prepared to take risks at
the regular rates.

CAPITAL
TOTAL ASSETS

JOHN S,
87Mm.

$30,000,000.
941,000,000.

WALKER.

Want a Store ?

We have a frontage of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall and
Rowe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will be
occupied by our new store, the remain
ingOO will be built on, If we can muke
arrangements witli intending tenants
before March 1st.

Building to be ready for occupation
about January 1. 16U7. Tills gives you,
as It does us, a chance to secure a place
ot business auapteu to your wants.

We have also a frontage of ISO feet on
Merchant street, Immediately in rear of
above described propel ty which can be
let In lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture,

ART CABINETS,

BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sasbes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Kxcellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI
313 Kino Stkbbt, Cor. Smith

Corner Ileri'tanlannil Hirliards streets,
DuuglaB 1'. Ilirute, minister. Her vices
for Sunday, February 1Mb. 0:5.1 a. in.
fiundny Hriinol and Itihle i lnsM's. II n,
m public uorshl and senium.
At :i:30p. in., JlinliirChi inllmi Kndearnr
meeting. 0:!I0 p. in., Y. 1". H. 0. E.
prayer meeting. "The I'irll nii'l
the Power of Ambition." 7:30 p. in.,
public worhli mrl betmon: Tho
last of the enurie on Eypt. "IViiliery
and its Fulfillment" After meet-lu- g

in tho parlors. Wednesday at
7::i0 p. m prayer meeting, "The Unity
of tho Hon and the rather;" John V,
.Sunday schools: Japanese, ill Lyceum,
10:30 a. ni.i l'ortiiguese, in the chinch
on Miller street, nt 2:30 p. ui, A cor-

dial welcome for all at every service.
AT. AVDIir.W'S CATIIKUKA!..

The services of tho Second Congre-
gation o( St. Andrew's Cuthedial to-
morrow, (Sunday) will be as follows:
9:1.1 n. m., morning prayer, with ser- -

To Deuni, Woodward in E, hymns a(J juiiilli
nnd 2ai. Anthem "Sing O ve heavens'' the
by Hall. 0:30 i. in., evensong with 'f.1"".
sermon; hymns 38, 271) nnd 18U.

riltST METHODIST EriSCOPAL CHURCH.

Corner of Deretanla and Miller streets,
liev. 11. W. lVuk, pastor, siinuav,
February Otli. 10 a. tis. Huuduy school
Mr. C. U. Itlpley Miperintendcnt.
II n. in. sermon, "Jesus Christ as seen
hv his Enemies.' 7:30 n. m . sermon
by tbe pastor. Theme: "Kouiatilsui and
tho Reformation." Wednesday, 7:30 v.
m., praer service in school room of the
cnuicn. All seats tree. A cnriuai in.
vitation and a welcome to all.

' CHRISTIAN C1IUHCII.

Christian Church, on Alakea near
King street. T. D. Garvin, pastor.
Sunday school at 11:15 u. m. Sermon
bribe naelor at 11 a. in. Scilicet!
"How do we become the Children of
God?' Mission Sundav School on
Smith street nt 3 p. m. Young People's
meeiing at U:3U p. m. suujeci: "it we
fuller, we shall alo reign with Him; If
we deny Him, He will nlo deny us."
Preaching at 7:30 p. m. Subject:
"Justification and Sanctiftcution; How
obtained?" Prajer meeting on Wednes-
day evening at 7:30 p. m. Women's
prayer meeting Fiiday, 3 p. ni.

KAWAIA1IAO CHURCH.

Ttev. II. Patker, factor. Morning
topic: "The man with two talents."
Evening: "From Cana to the well at
Sychor."

ROMAN CATHOMO CATHEDRAL.

Services Sunday, Feb. 9th, will be as
follows: 0 and 7 a. m., Low Mass with
Holy Communion; 0 n. in. Mass with
English instruction; 10:30 a. in., High
Mass witli native sermon, 2 p. in.,
Unsary and native instruction; 1 n. m..
native instruction nnd Benediction; 7
p. m., Portuguese service witli Bene-
diction. Week days; Low Mass at 0
and 7 a. m.

Y. M. C. A. SERVICES.

Sunday, 11 a. m. service at Oahu
Jail; 3 p. m. boys' meeting in Y. M.
C. A. hall; praise service in the Y M
C. A. hall at 0:30 p. m.

Latter-da- saints.
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of

I.;Ulpr.l):.v Kulnlii. Militant Hull renr
of Opera llouse. Services will be held
on Sunday as follows: 10 a.m., liibie
class; 11:15 A, m. and 0:30 r. M.,

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS.

Meeting place on Punchbowl street.
opposite 'Jueen's Hospital, in the house
lurmeriy occupied uy tne late ur.
Trousseau. Preaching on the Sabbath
(Saturday) at 11 am., unci Sunday night
at 7:3Ur Bauuatn scnooi at 1U a. m.

SALVATION ARMY.

Saturday and .Sundav. tent, corner
Beretauiannd Alakea streets. Satur-
day 3 p. m., band of love for jun-
iors; 7 p. m., open-nl- r corner Fort and
Hotel streets; 7:30 p. in.. Salvation tem- -

tent.Sunday 7a.m., hallelujahEeranco, at the tent: 10:30 a. in., meet
ing on board the Bennington; 10:30 a.m.,
open air meeting corner ot King nnd

II ... l.nllnnD ........

in the tent; 2 p. in., juniors' company
meeting in the tent: a.lo p. m.. ramllr
gathering in tho tent; 7 p.m. open air
corner of Hotel nnd Nuuanu streets;
7:30 p. in,, Salvation or Damnation
Army. Which? Swearing In. l'irst
meeting followed by "half night of
prayer" for "candidates' boom. "Wanted

1000 men and women; plenty of hard
work and no salary guaranteed.

QUICK

WORK
Wc don't mean that we
throw things together
in our

Upholstery
Department

WE

But that wc turn out
orders by skilled work-

men in less time and
with better workman- -

ship at less money than
any place in Honolulu,

Wc make anything
and everything in the
Upholstery Line that
can be produced in any
other niar';ct in the
world

Have
Have
Have

Skilled Labor;
tho Material;
the Facilities.

Our prices arc the
lowest; repairing costs
less than you think it
does. Let us figure on
your work.

Oak and Cane seated
Chairs for Dining and
Bedrooms, $1.15 and
upwards; strong and
well finished. Take
look at them.

Hopp Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor, King and Bethel BU

Yale's
Hair Tonic

IjAMEhand Uenti.emeni It affords me
trrcat nleosuro to ca)1 the attention of the

in my laies iiair ionic, which is
nm ami oniy renuiy known 10 cmmis

itositivelv turns irrav hnlr back to
its original color without dye. I pernnnolly
Indorro its action and give tho public my
Kolemn truarantne that It has lnen tctl In
every conceivable way, and hni provod itself
to be tho oni.v llatr Hcinc. It btoph hair
KALLtSU immediately nnd creates a lux-
urious growth. Contains no Injurious ingnv
uifiit, it is not puckj-- or greasy; on me
contrary It males the hair soft, youthful,
flulfy, keeps it In curl anil remove ilandrulT,
For gentlemen and ladies with hair a Uttlo
gray, strwtked gray, entirely gray, and with
fiAf.D 1II;A1W,U is specially recommended

AlldriieKlsK Prlrr, f I; nloo Vnle's kfn
Fond, Vale's Complexion Cream. $1;
Vale's Face Towdir, iGOc; Vale's Meauty
Soap. 2fc. .Mme, Yale, Health and

hitoclallst, Temp:u of Beauty, 146
Mate St., Chicago. Oulde to lleauty mailed
free at

THE HOBRON DRUG
Sole Agents.

CO..

The Fashions
Are Observed..... by the Honolulu tailors

as well as by the New York tailors.
Those who desire to be as well
dressed as Ills fellow man in the
East can be accommodated. . . .

My Business is
to make for those who wish to
be dressed stylishly nt a small
expenditure

See My New.... Late Patterns r

j. r. reoD&iQijiss,
FOHT STREET,

Opp. Uackfeld it Co.

If You
Value the

Health
of your wifo or daughter
avoid tho injurious effects
of using a 'cheap, hard
running machine

The

new meai
has an easy treadlo mo-
tion that docs not inako
your back ache; does not
worry the mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to havo
special parts for this nia-chin- o

as it uses the same
shuttle, needle, tako up
bobbin winder and has tho
samo feed as the "New
Home."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that we believe them
the Jicst Machine on the
Market today for the
monoy.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Lid.

AGENTS.

Valvoline

C.
E.

l'or Groceries,
wnirnii nt our
them to you l'lentyof rlerkshere
enough tu nil oiir onier wiinoui
neL'leetlnir others. Evervtlilne that's
(linlcest III (1HOCEHIES. TA1UK
LUXURIES, etc. Ixits of
dnlntiemot found In ordinary stores,
l'rlces no hinder than you'll pay for
Inferior Rrades.

HIiiK nil Telephone CSO. We deliver
'ends and collect at house.

VOELLER &
Warlnir Illoclt.

Of
You Scold

when your dinner Is
is late. Any man does. Hut did
you know that old kitchen clock
of yours won't regulate household
duties any Ioniser? He a man
once, (let a clock that will keep
correct tlmo. We can sell you a
clock for almost nothing. We
don't soli anyshoddy stuff. Every-
thing In watchei, clocks and
jewelry that we sell will bear ex-

pert scrutiny.

BROWN & KUBEY,

Arlington 'Block, Hotel St.

W. H.

General Business Agent,
Wll attend to

CONVEYANCING in all its Brandies,

COr.L,lSOTING,
And all Jiutiness Matters of Trust.

All Businesi entrusted to him will
receivo prompt and careful attention,

Onice Hfinnlcna, Ilntnakiia. Hawaii.

Family Hotel,
rcuuv:vo

JOHN J. Mcl.EAN, Proprietor.

Per Jay $1.25; per week 17.50.
Special monthly rates. Finest
location iu the city.

NOTICE
To Planters and Others

Tho Honolulu Iron Works Company
having renewed their witli
tho

National Tube Works Company

0! New York

are constituted sole Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands for all the various
lines of manufacture, such us

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUBE AND

CASING,

THE CONVERSE
WATER PIPE

CO.,

connection

LOCK' JOINT
ot nil Slios,

Galvanized Wafer Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBES,

Etc., Etc., tOEOther with
VALVES, COCKS, and all kinds

of STEAM, WATER and
CAS FITT.NCS,

and will henceforth carry a large stock
of Baid Good- in Honolulu to enable
them to ill all ordinary orderB on short
notice nnd nt prices hitherto unknown
In the Hawaiian Islands.

Honolulu Iron Works

.TTIADE MAHK.

Werkly BTAIt, 4.00 per year.

YAW
HONOLULU

OILS Valvoline

IRON WORKS GO.,
SOUS AOENTS.

B Valvoline Cylinder

Publico

Magnet

Course

RICKARD,

EAGLE HOUSE

Company.

Oil.
61

Machine "

White Dynamo Valvoliiie Ma
iTio fi 1 Specially manufactured for

fugaU and Dynamos,

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

H. E. McllMTYRE BRO.,
IMPORT1SR3 AND DitAUtKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods reoelreu by every Packet from the Eastern BUtea and Europe
Fresh California Produua ty every steamer All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of chsjge.

Island orders solicited. Batiifactlon (niannteed. Telephone Ha
Pott OAlM Dox No, Its.

Mr, John J. Harry Uvea at 101

Concord St., llrooklvn, N. Y
is fl."i years old. He used to bo a
frolRlit cli'tk, Imt for eleven
years has done no work, mainly
on account of rheumatism. lie
has alwajs liecn troubled a good
deal witli constipation, but a
few months since, his attention
linvinj; been directed to Itipans
Tabutes, he commenced a course
of treatment with them, using
the accoidlnK to directions.-- Ab
a result the trouble of constipa-

tion Is overcome and there is a
Iositivo Improvement to lie

noted in tho condition of his
rheumatic joints. Ills daughter,
who lives with him nnd has
suffered a good ileal from
dyspepsia, always uses tho
Tabules and lias found in them
the greatest possible bencDt.

rtfpftns Tubules r

mall if tlieirIce(.'iOcentflabjxMs tnt lo the
Itllmns Chemical Cotnluiny, No. 10 Spruce St.,
New York, ttample Ual 10 rents.

JOHN PHILLIPS,
JPlnm.) er,

HOTEL STREET, Ni'.ak FORT.
878-t- Telephone, 302.

N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public and Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Ilox 330. Telephone 354.

TYPEWRITING and COPYING

MISS M. F. LEDERER.

Omen: Hawaiian Abstract and Title
Company, corner Tort and

wiHiiio. .Merchant hie.

Dr. Geo. P. Andrews
OFFICE: MASONIC BUILDINC.

Ofllce hours. 10 to 12 a. in., 3 to 4 p. in.
Residence witli I'rof. W. I). Alexan.

der, I'unahou street. 8S0-5- t

mi. 11USSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDINC.

Hours: a. in. p. in.
Tel. 481. Residenco Tel. 070.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

t T TiniiTiAr n rv n
A. .J. Uimiil, lMJ.O.i

'JJlCIM'JL'IM'J?.
Denial Rooms Octtanu No. 100 Alakea

Street, bet. Berctunia and Hotel.
Tplephono (115. Ofllce hours 0 a. m. io 4 p. in.

A. S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaabuuianu Street, Hono
lulu.

E. M. NAKUINA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Notory l'tiblio
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

IIENltY GimitlNG & CO.,
Wurintf lllock, Uuretanla street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly attenucu to.
Telephone 733.

Mutual Telephone Gtt.

WILLIAM WAGENEJl,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Second Floor Honolulu
I'lanlng Mill, Fort bU

All Kinds of Jobbing I'romptly At- -

lenueu to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Imx)rtr8 and Jobber of

MEHICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Kort and Queen UU., Honolulu,
B7tf

U. W. SCUMIDT & SONS

importers and commission
merchants.

Fort Street. Honolulu,

M. S. G1UNBAUM & CO.
LlmlUul.

HONOLULU H. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
Ban Francisco ORlre, 215 Front St.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, come Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A. CO., Agents

A Set

of Bote.
It Is a talo of life in old Eng.
gland, with adventures In Spain
nnd Algiers that will stir the
Mood and please the fancy,

You Will Enjoy Reading It

This Story is now running in the

Wtikly "Stir"

ICopfrlKlit, ISMS, hy Msrmlllw, i Oo.)

Conffnufif,

Noxt uiornliiK olT wo go lietlmes,
Jack more like Robert i:aus than his
mother's sou, and I it most neeming sub-
stantial man (sothattliotcry ttablcmau
took off his ii.it to lno), and on very
Kood horse a long rido to Chleelhnrst.
And then comitiK to a moustious lino
park Don Sanchez, staid us beforo tlio
gates, and bidding us look up a broad
avcuno of great oaks to u most surpris-
ing fluo houso ho told us thin was Hnrst
Court, and wo might havo it for our
own within a yoar If wo wero so mind-
ed.

IIcuco, nt no great distance, wo reach
a square, plain liouce, tho windows all
barred witli stout Iron, and tho most lilto
a prison I did ever sea Hero Don Saucliea
ringing n bell, a little grating in tho
door is opened, and after somo parley wo
are admitted by u sturdy fellow carry-
ing a cudgel in his hand. So wo Into a
cold room, witli not a spark of (ire on
the hearth but a few ashes, no hangings
to tho windows, nor any ornament or
comfort at all, bnt only a table and
half a dozen wooden stools, and a num-
ber of shelves ugainst tho wall full of
account books and papers protected by
a grating of stout wiro secured with
sundry padlocks. And here, behind n
tableful of papers, sat our stoward, Si-

mon Stout in faith, a most withered,
lean old man, clothed all in leather,
wearing no wig, bnt his own rusty gray
hair falling lank on his shoulders, with
ft sour face, of a very jaundiced complex-
ion, and palo eyes that socmotl to swim
in a yellowish rheum, which ho was
forever with a rag.

"I am come, Mr. Stoward," says Don
Sanchez, "toconcludo the business wo
wero upon last weok. "

"Aye," cries Dawson, fur all tho
world ill the manner of Evans, "but ero
wo got to this dry matter lct'ii havo a
bottlo to easo tho way, for this riding
of horseback has parched up my vitals
confoundedly."

"If thou art atliirbt," says Simon,
"l'eter shall fetch thee n jug of water
from tho well, but other liquor havo we
none in this houto. "

"Let l'eter drown In your well," Bays
Pawsou, with an oath; "I'll havo none
of it. Let's get this matter done and
away, for I'd as lief sit in a leaky hold
as in this hero placo for comfort "

"Here," tays Don Sanchez, "is a
master mariner who is prepared to risk
his life, nnd hero a merchant adventur-
er of London who will hazard his mon-
ey to redeem your mistress uud her
daughter from slavery."

"I'raieo tho Lord, Peter," gays the
Bteward, whereupon tho sturdy fellow
witli tho cudgel fell upon his knees, as
likewiso did Simon, and both in a
snnmiiig voico render thanks to heaven
in words which I do not think it proper
to writo here. Then, boing done, they
get up, nnd tho stoward, having dried
his eyes, says:

"So far our prayers havo been an-
swered. Put mo in mind, friend Peter,
that tonight wo pray these worthy men
to prosper in their design."

"If they succeed, " says Don Sanchez,
"it will cost your mistress 27,000."

Tho steward clutched at tho table as
if at tho fortune about to turn from
him. Ilia jaw fell, and ho sturcd at

" theu $uccccl. It will cost vour mlttrcst
27,01X1."

Don Sanchez iu bewilderment Then
getting the face to speak ho gasps out,
"Tweuty-sove- n thousuud pounds," and
still in a maze asks, "Art thou iu thy
right souses, friend?"

The don hunches his shoulders and
turns to mo, whereupon I set forth in
pretty much the samo words as Mr.
Hopkins used tho risk of the venture,
etc., to all which this Simon listened
with starting eyes and gaping mouth.

"Twenty-seve- n thousand pounds!"
he says again. "Why, friend, 'tis half
of all I have made of the estate by a
life of thrift and cure and earnest seek
ing."

'Tis iu your power, Simon, " says
Don Sauclioz, "to spare your mistress
this torriblo charge, for which your line
park must bo felled, your farms out up
and ynnr economics bo scattered. The
master here will fetch your mistress
home for 1,000."

"Why, oven that is on extortion."
"Nay," says Jack, "if you think 1,- -

800 too much for my carcass and a ship
of SO man, you may seek a cheaper mar
ket and wolcoine, for 1 vo no stomach to
risk my life and property for lesn. "

To tho l,oOO yon must add tho
ransom of 2,000. Then Mrs. Godwin
and hor daughter may be rodeonied for

3,S00 to her sowing of 23,S00," says
tho don.

And horo Dawson and I wero secretly
truck by his houesty tu not seeking to

anrlght Mio stowurd from an honest
courbe, but rather tempting him to it
by playing upon his parsimony and ava
rice.

Threo thousaua nvo nnndred," says
Simon, putting it down iu writing, that
he might the better realize his position.
"Oat you say, friend merchant, that
the risk Is as seven to oue against seeing
thy money again."

"I will run tho risk for 37,000 and
no less," says L

"But if it may bo done for u seventh
part, how then?"

"Why, 'tis your risk, sir, and not
mine," says L

"Yoa, yea, my risk. And you tell
me, friend sailor, that you stand iu dun
ger of being pluudored by these lull
dels."

"Aye, moro like than not."
"Why, then all is lost, and the peril

Is to bo run again, and thus till all is
lost."

In this manner did Simon halt bo.
twlit two ways like oue distracted, but
ouly ho did miuglo a mom of sacred
words with his arguments which heeuiod
to mo naught but profanity, his tola
concern being the coin of money. Then
lie fall) to tho old excuses Don Sanchez
had told us of, saying ho hail no money
of his own, and olTeriug to show his
books that wo might Bee ho had taken
not ono euuy beyond Ids bare oxticntcs
irom tho estate, saro hu yearly wage,
anil that no more than Sir Thomas had
given him In his lifetime,

And OU Don Sanchez khowinir Mrs.
Godwin' letter as a fitting authority (o
uraw out nils money for her uso ho
first feigns to doubt her hand, and then
Buys hat "If an accident befalls theo

Continued on yM J'at,

YOUR
PAPER
shows your taste
and betrays char-
acter. . . .

Don't use
shabby, fuzzy
note paper, when
we offer so great
a variety of good
papers. Our
box of paper and
envelopes is one
kind that pleases
many.

WE HAVE

all the NEW
NOVELS,

they come by
every mail.

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR.

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

CASTLE & COOKE

LIMITED,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wo wish to call your at
tention to tho following goods

just received from England:

SHEET ZINC,

BAR IRON,

ANVILS,

FENCE WIRE,

HYDRAULIC JACKS.

RAIN GAUGES,

HUBBUCK'S WHITE
LEAD

HUBBUCK'S WHITE
ZINC,

SAUCE I'ANS,

TEA KETTLES,

FISH HOOKS,

DOG CHAINS,

CHAMOIS SKINS,

RAZORS, Etc.. Etc.

CASOLINE, S3.2B Per Case,
Delivered.

Castle & Cooke II
Importers,

Hardware and General Merchandise.

BEST
QUALITY

RUIIER

STAMPS

t, Made atihort
iiuiiio ny (no

HAWAIIAN

NEWS

COMPANY

LTD.

Wuutvil nt the I.o litre Siiloun.
01 h'uuauu 8lrel,

6000 men daily to drink the MOO

..FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
Ic tola uu llra-ifM- .

UUWAKD A! IIAKUY,I'jH Mc Dox, 47S . . . ItoualaU.

A: Vtjs&

1
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' 1'UIIMSIIEI) EVERY AFTERNOON
JEXCEIT HUNDAY

DY THE HAWAIIAN HTAH NEW8- -
rAI'ER ASSOCIATION, LM.

.Kli TOWHE. EIHTOIl
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ADVEBTIMSCI KATM I

for Irnmlcnt and rcpiliir nclvfrtWng
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play's the thing," just

"Wk ARK advertised by our lov

ing friends."

Closer Political Union means :

iruarantee that will induce capital

to the extent of doubling the nuui
her of sugar estates within five to

ten years.

A local pulpit orator has spoken

of Rum and now takes up Roman-

ism. It was just one more R that
was the undoing of a noted preach-

er and a great statesman in the do-

main of Uncle Sam.

It is now in order for the artists
and explorers of an esteemed con-

temporary to manufacture an arti- -

'

cle with a diagram to the effect

that "the cross marks the spot"
where the reform was laid to rest.

A hint, with perhaps a bit of a

sting to it, has sufficed to divert, at

least, the stream of abuse heaped by

an irresponsible and disreputable
junta upon the State and the trusted
men high m position in the Ke'

public.

It is much easier to fill up a
paper with a siu.le long article, in

volving no labor in securing, than

to "hustle" from early mom to
dewey eve and present the news of
the town and country. The Star
believes in "hustling."

Ii' THE mooted Colonial general

strike becomes an actuality that
country wilt have a heavy influx
from Great Britain and the United
States, where the idle men are
wishinc such a thin? as a strike
had never been devised.

It is most devoutly hoped the
Republic's marksmen competing
this afternoon at long range with
the half hundred team of the
Nationals, of San Francisco, will
be able to find the bull's-eye- . As
Col. McLean suggested, the atten'
tion of the regiment and its friends
is riveted on the efforts of the men
selected to uphold the reputation of.

Hawaii for finish in a true sport,

As A sidb issue to his work of
gathering material here for a his
tory of Hawaii, Prof. John R
Musick, for Funk &Wagnalls, sent
out a weekly letter of travel and
irossio. which was used in several
hundred American papers. Th
professor touched on resources.
scenery and climate. These letters
will be read by a class of peopl

'

whom it has long been desired to
; interest in Hawaii.

The "haoles" of Samoa, with
headquarters at Apia, are making
an effort to free themselves. The
Berlin treaty is the weight about
their necks. The agitation against
the present deplorable administra'
tive and business situation has taken
the form of meeting and petition
As is usual in such cases there are
a few renegades traitors by nature

b who hamper the efforts of
' men endeavoring to better the con
dition of all.

Miss Field's Times-Heral- d letter,
given in today's Star, is in her best
style and is interesting from date
line to the finish. Miss Field
maintains her good-natu- and im--

partiality, unaffected by the jibes
"and jeers of the boors paid to write
her down. So far her work has
been the most notable of any cor-

respondent yet sent to this country.

In the States her writings are ac-

cepted at face value. Hence she
cannot afford to err or to fall into
comment by bias.

A tamphlut on the liquor traffic
in Hawaii put forth under the

auspices ot uncompnsing temper- -

-- auce societies, strangely enough
does not advocate prohibition. It
is for a system to reduce the evils to
a minimum. A plan outlined is to

' have a couple of companies handle
;i the business in Honolulu, l ms is

rthe scheme in a nutshell: "Limit
', the capital of the company or com

panies to a certain sum. A paid

' up capital of $ 250,000 would easily
.handle the whole liquor traffic of
Hawaii. Allow a reasonable amount
for expenses of management and
say 7 per cent, on actual capital
used, the balance of profits to be
paid into the Hawaiian treasury,
This is the local plan adopted and
working very successfully for many
years in Norway. This method
prevents the liquor dealer from

pushing the traffic in iutoxicants.as
he can only get a small per cent
on his actual capital however large
the quantity of liquor sold."

A ll.romm. udaUon From hot Ang.le.
IU3 Caatelar St., Los Angeles, (?al,

After having aulTereil (or a long time
from acute rlieumulUm without obtain

' ing relief, I used Chamberlain's Pain
Ilulm and was almost Immediately re
linvml. I hiehlr recommend this as the

.t medicine Known, ii. 01. uauilitok.
For mlo by all Druggists and Dealers
JitNSoN rMlTll L Agents tor it, j.

.

February J, i6'p6,

The bicyclo fovcr has struck
Honolulu good mid hard. Wo
aro glad. Wo arc 8ollinr
wheels even dav: not on

catch phrases, but on their
merits nlone. Wo took n stand
sonic time ago nnd declared
that The Tribune wheel was
and is the best wheel in this
or any other market. Wo
never advertise what wo

haven't got it is bad business
policy. Abraham Lincoln wise
lv remarked once: " 1 ou can
fool all tho people sometimes,
You can fool some of tho peo
ple all the time. Hut you
can't fool all the people all the
time." Any one who buys a
Tribune is not fooled. It is

the best and it is a good
scheme to always get the best;
cheaper m the end. Our
promises arc backed up by al
Tribune riders. The ocicntihc
American, in a recent number.
praises the wheel in an honest
manner. It says The lribunc
is the best and gives reasons
why it leads all others. We
have received a number of 189G

models, both for ladies and
gentlemen. They aro improv-

ed in several parts and stand
without a rival for appearance
and worth. You have seen
our tandem wheel. Tho
boys say it is all right. The
Tribunes are high priced
wheels, and the dealer may
recommend to a rider machines
on which he can make a larger
profit, but the purchaser of a
Tribune may feel assured that
ho has got tho finest bicycle, in
both design, quality and finish,
that good machinery and ex
perience can produce. While
wo have made no ellort to ad
vertise tho Tribune wheels
through the medium of racing
machines, and have refrained
entirely from hiring men to
ride our bicycles m races or to
break records, the tribune racer
has, nevertheless, earned
wide reputation as an extremely
fast and easy running machine.
and maiiv riders in Honolulu
have chosen it as their mount,

Tho Cycloidal sprocket has, we
believe, much to do with the
popularity of this wheel, as its
advantages in sprinting aro bo-

yond all question, and racing
men who have given it a trial
could not now bo induced to
ride without it. In support of
this, take for instance, tho re
cent field day of tho local
athletic club. The Tribune
won three times and came in
second three times. The Col

til

umbia won two races, while the
"Yellow Fellow and Rambler
were tie for third place. This
fact tells us again that The
Tribune is the best. It is a

to sell this wheel; no
Eleasure returns claiming
that he was "buncoed;" 011 tho

purchasers are pleas
ed with tho wheels and

the same to their friends.
They know that The Tribune
is a bicyclo of tho very best
quality; they know that in point
of workmanship it stands un
equalled; thoy know that every
detail ot their construction
marks tho extreme limit known
in bicyclo manufacture, and
tho nualitv and finish of tho
bearing parts are an education
to those who aro unused to this
class of work. Tho Tribune
frames are joined entirely with
steel forgings. In selecting a
good bicycle, seo that the
framo joints aro all steel forg-ing- s

(no castings.) That the
hubs of both front and rear
wheels aro each cut from one
niece, either ot bar steel or a
steel forging. Assure yourself
that tho bearings aro of
tool steel, and aro drawn to a
straw color; also, that tho forks
are made of tapered steel tub
ing and not of sheet metal
formed over, with the seam
brazed on one sido. If tho

you purchase is builtjn
the above manner, and tho
work carefully and accurately
done, you will get a good wheel,
whether it be a Inbuno or
not.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

ON
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

February 28th and 39th,
nt 12 u, clock noon, each imy, nt my
nalenroom, yiioen ntreei, 1 win noiii

SALES OF REAL ESTATE.

compilnlng Lamia In Honolulu nnd
throughout tho IMnnda. Parties ilrnlr- -

liiK to ilirMiM of Real Ketntv nt theso
ale.wlll pans In llieir lists ni early ns

Jas.
878

contrary,
recom-

mend

bicycle

F.

ANIl tliefoot
of l'linclil'owl Street:

Morgan,
auctioneer,

HUILMNGSnt

1 House, rented nt flit "r nionlli.
" ' IS " "1 nt f

1 ' " ntiflS " "
Tlieso nro low rentals.
2 HOUSE AND LOT ut Anla. lien

tlie ft. Louis College, Rented nt $12.50
per month.

3 HOUSr. AND LOT nt Anla. Kent-
ed nt 1 12 per month.

4 TAItO LAND nt Kamnktln. Plant
ed In tnro. About 1 ncro last yenr
crop sold for f:i,-r- .

r. "II ARRKS OK LAST on Jud-
ilreet, adjoining tho residence of A. S,
Hartwell, isij. mm propeny cnii i:

UlvIUeil up into email lots unu soiu m
large prom.

ll.- -I I'IF.cr. OP LAND nt Knlihl
near King street, containing si-i-

acre. Part ot It. P. S510, L. C. A. 10198
to Nnlilnii. A splendid resilience site.

LOTS 4 AND Ii 011 the Tenl lEiila
nt PenrI City,

week wlnlo tlmacres land at lr bydney
Puunui, aliovo Judd street.

The Trouble With the llorae.
Iu that street of slghti. West Twenty-

third street, a trifling incident nttrnctctl
unusual attention today. Unas that of u
glossy black horo attached to tlio llht
waon of a dry goods house.

The nulraal vm left for a moment near
the curl) while the driver ran Into a build-i-

R. Something Becmed the matter with
the brute. It pulled and nodded Us head,
but Its feet did not move. Shoppers and
sightseers stopped to look at theHhImal,
and tho sidewalk soon became congested.

'It's a fine hore, too," It musthave the
shake," "Something the matter with its
head," w ere tho sympathetic remarks made,
but no one did anything.

Presently a well dressed woman of fine
physique nnd evident high breeding came
forward in the crowd. Instinctively a pas
sage wemed to open for her.

LiUtlng a uaiuuiygioveu hand tne gentle
woman unfastened the check i el n that helil
the animal's head. The horse tossed its
mane wlthufcliake of relief and dropped
Its head near Us feet. There on the clean
curb lay tho fresh skin of n banana. Seiz
ing it in Its teeth, tho horse raised Its head
and devoured It eagerly.

It's a shame to torture a flue horse like
that," remarked the gentle liberator tut she
patted the sleek, glossy neck.

When sue movea away, tuose in the
crowd looked as if each was ashmned of
the other for not knowing what to do.

'That rein ought to be abolished," said
Agent smart or the boclety or the L'reveu
tlon of Cruelty to Animals as he moved
out of the crowu. ev lork. ielegram

The Inventor of the Torpedo.

Sir. nreiman, the inventor of tho tor
podo, commenced life ns a watchmaker
in Australia ana at onco dovoiopcu a
Renins for invention. From first to last
this torpedo, which has proved so prof
itable to him, cost him 18 years of hard
work. Tho torpedo was sold to tho Urit
ish Kovermncnt for $150,000. and to In
fiuro the secret of tho mechanism beinp
kept eacli. portion of this fearful engine
of destruction is made In a different
shop, tho workmen aro searched ou en
terinc nnd leaving the building, and
Mr. Brenuan and his partner aro the.
onlj persons who fix tho torpedo togeth
er ready for working. Loudon uino

In a recent aditorlal the Salera
Oregon, Independent Bays: "Time and
again have we Been Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy tried nnd never without
the most satisiuciory resuiis. wnen-eve-

we see a person nilllcted with hoar
seneaa. with a couch or cold, we Invari
ably advise tnem to get unamneriain b
Couch Remedv: and when they do,
they never regret it, It always doe the
work, and does it well." For sale by
all Druggists and Dealers IIenson
Smith & Co., Agents for H. I.

Good Business Chance

Half interest for sale in a well paying
wholesale and retail business, located in
Honolulu. Business will bear strict in.

vestigation.
Address

"OOOD CHANCE."
879-t- Stab. Office,

POII POI
E. Van Doorn & Co. , Fort St

Next Lucas1 Planing Mill will
have fresh every day

Maohlno'Modo I ol
rilOM

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which will be sold to families In large or

small quanliuea. ro uoniainen, rurnidii'
Tuts uol U maue with boilea water.

623-- f

!

TUB

ed.

for

Troprletor Kallhl I'ol Factory.

I fWe Make

We

Make
I Seals

S Notaries,
Ii Corpora-f- j

tions,
ii Comniis-- k

sioners,
S Societies,
b and for every
t one needing
ff Heals

W. L. WILCOX.

Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them in
twenty-fou- r hours;
excepting where
elaborately engrav.
ed

WE .
ar the only ones
in Honolulu who
make them; and
we save you
many Dollars
while you are
waiting fur one
to come from the
coabt

H.F.Wichmanl

05assijra5tiir35aiv22riJ5

Moths.

Roaches,

Silver Fish,

Vermin of all

Kinds aro scared

Away by Cnmpholine.

Ono ounce toono thousand

Pounds at Twcnty-fiv- o cents

A pound ntBuNsoN, Smith & Co,

Fort and Hotel Sts.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8, i80O

GAMPHOLINE

20c.
Pound

AT

1I0M0N MUG CO.

FORT AND KING STS.

WW. DIMOND'5
The wail of tho unemployed

in Australia is heard from one
side of the Antipodes to the
other. In Sydney tho men aro
comintr in from tho other colo
nics at tho rate of one hundred

TAno
ducks" aro leaving for West

cm Australia m shoals;
Times are bad in that part

of tlio world iust as thov aro
in others and have been here,
The susiar boom has taken the

cicrht from tho shoulders of
10 people hero and times aro

lookimr up: people who have
had lines ot care chiseled in

icir faces by tho hard tunes
f the past two or three years

will look upon tho rise in sugar
as a sort of coinplextion reju- -

venator.
Hutabout prices: while sugar
up and with tho market

showing a tendency to go still
higher wo are marking our

oods from 50 to 75 per cent.
ower tlian tnc same quality

sold in other stores. You ask
low wo can do it with the ex--

t i i II f 11
penses which naturany ioiiow
the occupancy of a store as
elegant as ours will be. Xlic
answer is plain. its in tno
buvinn! When we bought
goods m ii,nglana If ranee ana
tho United States the manu
facturers were hungry, hungry
tor coin and tho supply was
greater than tho demand.
Credit purchasers were plenty
and to sell them required cash;
the manufacturers were willing
to pay a premium for cash cus
tomers; ours was the casli they
wanted and wo got the pre
mium.

Tho lnr prices on the goods
wo show you is all the evidence
wo have to submit that we aro
dividing the premium witl
you.

Iho store will be open Ueb
ruary 17th. If convenient drop
in and collect your dividend.

ATTENTION ! ATTENTION!

Those who want to make them-selr-

comfortable these warm dayB
must not tail to call upon us and
get one of our

Fine Light Straw Hats,
70c. Each

The Lateit and the Best.
BROAD BRIMMED HATS of all sizes

for Ladies and Gents,

Large Stock Just Opened

These Hats nre Heht: so much no. that
you will imagine you have a feather on
your neau. uome anu try ono on,
you are iu doubt

Iwakami.
Hotel St,, RoMnson Block.

HONOLULU.

1 M
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HOBRON DllTJG CO,
A0ENI8.

Ask your Grocer or

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company Sole Aqents

imp ii

PILOT CltKW,

flume of tha ntroof Oariimi'ii Have nn

Adventure.
Three of the crew of Captain

I.orenzcn's pilot boat had a lively
experience yesterday. The crew
pulled out to the ship Indiana and
I'llot Lorenr.en nnd two of the crew
boarded her, leaving two others In
the hoat. 1 lie Iudiaca tacked to
windward in order to be able to
make farther inshore on the return
The ship was Koitic at high speed
the wash nearly capsizing the pilot
boat. The men on the ship decided
to shift the boat astern and in uo
Inir so, the Hue cot foul of the rud
der. The Impetus to the boat was
so great tuata tnc men 111 It let go
the line. One of the men on the
ship jumped overboard to help his
comrades, but they had drifted so
far astern that to swim two
hundred yards before being nicked
up. The pilot boat drifted past the
entrance to the harbor and was
away to leeward before the three
men got out the oars and pulled
towards port. The tug had m the
meantime made fast to the Indiana
and towed her into port.

lMIgnlhril nullum.
Chief Justice Win. Windcyer ol

New South Wales was a passenger
on the Monowal, on his way to
London. He was the guest
of Chief Justice Judd
while here. The distinguished
visitor was shown through the
Government Building aud, at 11
o'clock, was introduced to the
President. The guard was paraded.

LAHOE I.AKK.

Indtcatloiia are for Mor Lava fttiow In
Kllautn.

"This makes my thirtieth visit
to the Volcano and I found it more
interesting than ever before." So
J, J. Williams, the photograper re-

marked this morning. Mr. Wil
liams expects the crater to make
greater showing within a short time
than has ever yet been recorded. At
several points 200 and 300 yards
from the brink of Halemaumau
there is live fire very close to the
surface. Eighteen inches into fis
surcs sticks were driven to contact
with active lava. At other places
the lava is as much as three feet
beneath the surface. All this it is
firmly believed by Mr. Williams
and many others, indicates that
there will soon be in Kilauea a
very large lake close to the floor.

Funeral of Ounifunl.
The funeral ofJack Dunsford took

place from the hospital at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. Rev. V. H. Kitcat
officiated. Interment iu Makiki
cemetery. Dunsford leave a wife
and three children in California

ZIMUY LOOKED AFTEIt.

lie Ii RIiowii Honolulu Sights Ut
Trlbuim' Hut.

II. A. Zimuiermann, the noted
bicyclist, was a through passenger
by the Monowai from Australia to
the United States. He was taken
in charge by the Tribune cyclists
and was escorted around town by
Tom King, Harry Wilder and
others. The party took a spin to
tnc ran ana waikiki, navintr a
view of Kapiolanl park and the race
track. Air. Zimmerman expressed
himself as much pleased with Ho
nolulu and expressed his intention
ot visiting the Islands at an early
date.

A Good Appetite
Always accompanies cood health, and anv
absence of appetite is an Indication of some
thine wrong. The universal testimony (riven
by those who have used Hood's tiarsanarilla.
as to its merits in restoring the appetite, and
as purifier of the blood, constitutes the
strongest recommendation that can be urged
iur uiiy uieuicniu.

Hood's Pills cures allHver ills.bllUousness,
a ria ice, indigestion, sick, aenaa cue. c

Seasickness.
There is no reason why one who can take

bromide of sodium shall Ixj waslck. It Is the
only known preventive, und It Is not a uni-
versal remody, for every ono cannot take
It. The prescription is iiO crams in water
three times a duy for five or six days before
sailing. Hut you must usk your own
physician first whether you can toko bro
mide, and tho doso nuiht le adapted to the
susceptibilities of tlio Individual. For one
who can bo bromldod tho fca has no ter
rors. Tho nervous system has received that
additional power ot resistance necessary to
overcome unwonted ahocks nnd tho new
and Incessant motion. Tho bromide In Its
best effect simply composes the nervous
system, ono is unconscious or. navmgtaK
en anything. Tho slight drowsiness at
first may bo the soothing of the sea Itself.
But mark that the bromldo must be taken
a week in advance. It Is useless to take
It after sailing. Chicago Herald.

BETRAYED BY HIS HAND

Lightning Victim Recognised by the Mu
Whu Had lleen 1 tubbed.

Charlea E. Thorpe from Oregon, formerly
a business man of Philadelphia, culled at
Toe frogreHs oinoe, bam lie: "l Happened
to take a seat in tuecar ju&t ben ma a plain-
ly dressed but good looking colored man,
There was nothing unusual about that cir
cumstance, however, and 1 would probably
never have noticed whetber I sat behind a
colored or white man but for a little event
of no greater consequence than the colored
man's placing his band upon the back of
the seat In which he sat.

"The train had nearly reached Tucson
when tlie colored man happened to throw
his right arm over the back of the scat.
with his baud in pluiu Mew. ami 1 was al
most thuuderstruck at wtiat I haw, I could
scarcely believe my C) i :i nnd eagerly leaned
forward to get a r'.r l,ok at the hand
aud be miro that I vwit put the victim of an
optical UlUMOu. I .uiiled myself tha!
there was no mlstuke, Tlio third und fourth
Augers of the colored man's hand were as
white as a huh mid awhile rtreak over
an Inch wide tun nlonr tho buck of hU
band aud up hU unit as far a I could tee.

"I wr.ssurc I had hevn that hand before,
I went to tlx; fruut cml oT the tar afu-r-

drink vt v.uter pimply that I might get a
look at the Man'n fi.cv. I'.vciyduubt wii
then rentCfd. He hm Miorcu Wuldron,
the man who 1.od bv ii uiycu.ichiii.ui hi
I'lillauelphla fjr over ' wi.h uauu !W J ear
ago. Though 1 ptild Mm wtll fur liMH.-r-

Ices, in un evil hour he hiolo out &iu0 fron
me pnd Hid to nartR uukuowu. I nnvr
made any tfTorf to fiiul hiui outMduof tlu
city and had tH'ter fefii or hcnidof him
until that tiny. When 1 faced hliu, he ri- -

ognucu me ami (airly blusbtnl lltiojuii
black skin bt the ncolUctlou of hUtrlmu

ml Iiigiutluule. lie told me that lie i
now lUingau homst life In Tuxiu, whim
he baa a family und home and n bmall tract
or inni.

"But he has the mark of Cuin the whole
length of his body." continued Air. Thorpe
"and he got It while ho win wuikiug fu
me. Though I huurtud ttlui ies U olmilar
CJ.H'b, I duu't believe there Is another man
In the world manccd In the anme war that
Vt'iUdrou fs. My housn was ou n hit!, and
bo was standing iu a barn during a severe
thunderstorm, with hU light hand uplifted
and resting aguiiibt the side of the build lux
when lightning struck the barn on the side
where he was and pouied down his arm and
noay ana tnrougu tlie poor, it ournea ais
clothing wherever it touched his body and
tore the shoe from his right foot and threw
it nearly across the burn.

"Of course the shock knocked him down
and rendered him luaenblblo for a moment,
though he suffered no lasting injury. But
If there ever was a scared darky he was
the one. He was too frightened to pra;
and he looks half scared even now, I
will always bear on his right tide, from the
tips of his two outside fingers, which were
next to the build Dir. to the sole or nts loot,
the white fctreak which marks the track of
that flash of lightning." Pomou (Cat.)
progress. ,

SPECIAL SALE
Ladies' Muslin

BIG CUT IN PRICE.
OUR AT HALF

Our fino $3.50 Cambric Niuht Gown, Valonoicnne Lace,
will bo sold for 1.75. Our fine $4.00 Cambric Torchon Linen
Laco Trimmed Night Gown goes for $2.25. Our $2.75
Cambric Chemise, Valoiiciiiiiio Laco goes for $150. Sco
our 50 cents Night Gown. Chemises, !) for $1.00. Ladies
Skirts at 50 cents.

This Salo for one week only.

IT. S.
620 FORT STREET,

New Goods!

IvBWIS 4& CO.
Wholesale Retail Grocers.

Ask for their Cash Prices.

Tsl. 340.

FINE

is

CO TO

LEWIS
P. O. Box 307.

thk

&

A NEW LINE OF

FORT

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies' and Children's

Black Lisle Thread

MEN'S black: socks
Are still selling at $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

We Want
One To

C
ures

Spkcial Tkadh,

ouehs and
olds.

Jnderweati

SACHS',
HONOLULU.

Fresh Goods!

and

CO.,

That

FOR SALE BY THE

STREET.

Cummins
Cough

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
S23 FORT

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Beretanla Streets ..... Waring Block.

KE2Vr GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" nnd "Albert."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS' TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

ENTER

MOULDINGS,

Hose

Every Know

STHBBT.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager..... UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

'OO iiJ-HHnio-
C

BVO J0J (IU310 'UOHIOfltlOQ
pim soiptjrj joj sim .wuas oanoiynuuni ia. oav ojoia
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PETER

For

UNDERWEAR PRICE.

CHAIRS,

HIGH 4 CO.

OS

-
- - - -

OHiiv nm! Mill on Alakea and Itlcharda,
tiu'ir iJiiui a Street, Honolulu, II. I. . , ,

TUHNUD
Etc.

Prompt attention to all orders.

Ratks to

Ill

PLANING MILL.
Proprietors.

DOORS, SASH, .BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES,
AND MAW1CD WOHK.

Telechonra: Mutual. 5.V. Bell. 499.

Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star" OfficeIll I

STAR"
ENAMEL

WHITE, VIOLET,
PINK, BLUE,

QUEEN, VERMILION,
LILAC; PALE BLUE,

HOSE, YELLOW,
IVORY, LIGHT GREEN,

TURQUOISE, MOSS GREEN.
Thcso nro tho colors wo have in "Star Enninol," in tho
handiest littlo cans with patent tops. This Enamel is ready
for use, and can be applied on everything. " It will decorate"
and rcnovato with astonishing nnd artistic results, all kinds
of Furniture, Baby Carnages, Baskets, Machinery, Chairs,
Bicycles, Vases, Vehicles, Statues, Shelves, Iron Work,
Glass, Earthen and China ware, llus is tho best Enamel
mado for the abovo purposes; try a twenty-fiv- e cent can and
bo convinced. Our "Star' Bath Tub Enamel is tho only
kind wo have been ablo to find that will do a perfect job, and
stand hot water well. This comes in quarter- - cans, also with
patent tops.

BLACK, OLIVE GREEN,
YELLOW ULT. BLUE,

MAROON, .GOLDEN OCHRE,
WINE, VERMILION.

These are tho colors wo have in Carriago Gloss Paints.
For Carriage painting, Interior or Exterior Decoration

it is tho best paint known. It is suitable for now or old

work, and any one can apply it. Wo have this m quarts
and pints.

While wo are speaking of Paints wo will again remind
you that "Halls Cottage Paints" and "Navy Floor and Deck
Paints aro the kinds of mixed paints you need when you
want to do a little painting about tho house.

We aro out of a few shades, having had a big run on
these goods lately, but we have 34 different shades on our
color card, so still have a good many for you to pick from,
and wo have a largo order, which was sent to tho factory
some weeks ago, and is due any time now.

We always have a largo stock of all grades of White
Lead, Zinc, Colors, Paint Oil, Turpentine, Dryers, Var-

nishes, and Brushes, and you can get any of these things in

very small quantities, or by tho ton.
You can paint the town any color you want to if you

only buy your material of

E. 0. HALL & SON.

Ordway & Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.

Wit, Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit down when Price and Quality rise to

speak :

convmcers

is why
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and Quality are the great
invincible Salesmen. That

MclNERNYS SHOES
are so popular.
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COLLEGE TRACT.

Ilnvliu placed nn th market (his
mtignlllconl tract ot land, divided Into
n numlior of largn house lots we must
nor. II illy call tlio attention of home
FeeUers to It.

This tract U bounded by Mnklki street,
Wilder Avenuo nnd Punahoii street, at
nn elevation of about 75 feet, gently
sloping tnwardi'tho sea. A One pano-

rama view can be had from the upper
portions.
. These lota are offered at a very rea-

sonable figure. Hy calling at our olllcc
wo shall lie plensed to give further In-

formation In regard to prices and terms.

HRUCE WARING & CO.,

503 Fort Htrwt, near Kinj: Street.

No charge for limiting Heeds.

WANTED.

A SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
XX. to rent for one month.

Address, " Copyist
tah OHlce.

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSEA on Hiwsinger street. For particulars

"'Me HAiVAlIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Fort
Street. 840-t- f

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKEI of Titlo in a most thorough and
complete manner, on short notico, andoeeur.
ate In every detail.

V W. MAKINNEY,
' V. O. Smith's office. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS ACENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Real Estate bongbt and
ijold. Houses Rented. Loans Niootiatbd.
.Collections made. Books potted. Accounts

Copying neatly done.
All business entrusted to me will recelvo

prompt and careful attention. A share of
lie public patronage respectfully solicited.

Telephone 131).

GEO. A. TURNER.
808 Merchant Street,

Ontce formerly occupied by C. T. Gulick

PKKSONAL..

S. B. Rose is ill.
V. D. Schmidt of Honomu is in

Ihe city.

J. K. Dillon of Pepeelceo is at
the Arlington

Senatorial Candidate Holstein of
Hawaii is in town.

H. W. Schmidt returned from
Hawaii per Kinau.

Judge Wm, Wiudeyer of Sydney
was j through passenger by the
Monowai.

A. A. Zimmerman, the noted
wheelman, passed through on the

, Monowai.
A slight improvement in the con-

dition of Marshal Brown is reported
.this afternoon.

W. N. Hires, the root beer man,
was a through passenger from Aus-

tralia by the Monowai.

Dr. J. Hastlugs Reed of Fiji ar-

rived by Friday night's steamer and
will locate in the Islands.

C. P. Colburn and daughter left
by the Monowai for the States.
They will be gone until April.

James Mills, managing director
of the U. H. S. Co., iJtineum, was
a through passenger by the MouO'
wai.

Dr. Schmidt Leda, German cotp
sul at Samoa, arrived per Monowai
on his way to Japan. He will
leave on the Peking, March 3d.

Airs, Kurueaux, wife of the
Consular Agent at Hilo will be
expected on the next Australia,
She has been visiting in the East
about a year.

The Circus.

The Wirth circus combination
will be on board theTCaual, arriving
Monday morning. The circus has
been doing well on the Garden
jlsle. The last performance will be
igiveu at waimea this evening.

Housebreaker Sclented,
Eke, found guilty of housebreak

ing Friday afternoon, was this
morning sentenced by judge Perry
to be imprisoned at hard labor for
two years and to pay 18.50 costs,

Besluutly Injured.

Manuel d' Mello, the man in,

jured by a fall in the Hawaiian
Hotel kitchen Thursday night is in
a somewhat critical condition. He
is conscious, but cannot move. The
surgeons now believe he has sus
t ained internal injuries that can
not be reached. Considerable un
certalnity still overhangs the case.

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal,

.Uuion F((d Co., Sole Agents.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. D. CHASE,
Snfo ltopnslt HiiIMIng,

406 I'okt St. Telephone 184

Do You Know Him?

Who does not travel, who never
rides in a carriage, street car,
omnibus, or upon a bicycle, who
never walks the streets, who can-
not slip upon the pavements, who
docs not go near horses, who can
never have sprains, dislocations,
broken bones, cuts or bruises,
whom lire will not burn, nud water
will not drown, whom even a dog
will not bite, nor lightning strike,
who cannot fall from anything?

HUOII a. N.rc
does not need Accident Insurance

OTII1SNH
should apply to

0. D. CHASE,
flencrnl Agent Hawaiian Inlands.

TIIK l'UKf KllttK.II ACIHOKNT INH. CO.

or NEW VOItK.
Taclno Coaiit lleparlmcnt. Mill llltllft

inff, sail rraiK'isco.

Wanted.
I am having a large de-

mand for tfURNISHKD
and UNFURNISHED
HOUSKS. If you have

one call and see me.

For Sale.
I have 1- - Houses and 2G

Building Lots for Sale this

week. All in desirable
locations.

Any one desiring to make

a good faying investment

will do well to call'on me.

The above properties will be

sold on easy terms.

A DAY TO SHOW NERVF.

FIFTY MKN TO HIIOUT FOH LOUY
TIIIH AFTERNOON.

Have Mftil a Fine ISIiowIiik In Practice
lloiio to Make IIIk

Bcore.

The big match shoot of the N.
G. H. against the Nationals of San
Francisco, begin at t : o this after-

noon. Colonel Fisher is captain of
the home team, and is assisted by
Captain E. O. White of Company
B. As previously announced, Bruce
Cartwright is scoring for the

He is assisted by Joe
Marsden, an expert on Creedmore
rules. The team has been changed
a little. F and E men have been
shifted, and Corporal Dexter will
likely shoot in place of Corporal
Johnson in the Company D con
tingent.

From scores made Friday it
would seem that the big team will
shoot above the wildest expecta-
tions. Company F's old ten-ma- n

team made 413. The other four
men are equally good. Company
E's 14 men made an average of
over 42. night ot u s men aver-
aged 40 and a fraction. Company
D a five men averaged 43 tne
best of all. Sergeant King made
47, Drummond 46, Dexter 44,
Capt. White 43, Colonel Fisher 42.
There were other good single shots.
The 2025 points is thought to be a
sure thing.

There is deep interest locally in
the match and all the friends of the
Regiment are "rooting" their best
for the home team. The profes
sional estimates on the Hawaiian
total are in the neighborhood 2050.

Take Advantage Now.

It won't pay to make up muslin
underwear when you can buy it for

such prices as Sachs is offering it
for. Take advantage 01 it, me saies
last one week only.

S. A. on Maul.

Adjutant Egner.Salvation Army,
is on Maui. He writes down that
the work at Wailuku is most en- -

courauinc. People take kindly to
the Army. The native support is
very strong. At the time of writing
the Adjutant comtemplated a series
ot meetings at uamaKuapoKo anu
perhaps at Pala.

Ileserlsr Captured.

Deputy SherifTSheldon telephon
ed from Wpiauae Friday night that
he had captured Mike Burns, a
sailor from the ship Bibcock, who
deserted his vessel soon after she
came into port the first of the week.
The man was to town on
the early train this morning. A
reward of .fio was up for him.

IIOIIK.

Lbvmy In Sydney, N.
Dec. 26, 1895, to the
Lewis J. Levey, a son.

S. W.,
wife of

Awarded
Highest Honors World'a Fair,

Oold Medal-Midwi- nter Fair.

'DH'

CREAM

BAKING
POWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Crcmt of Tartar Powder. Fiee

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

In all the greet Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the rwmes, Dr. I'rice'i Urem
B&kfeg Powder holds its aupremacy.

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS & CO. AGENTS, HONOLULU, H. I.

Thc baud played the Monowal
off.

Morgan
sale.

Try Hobron
brushes.

NUTMIIKI.I--

has some taro land for

Drug Co, for hair

N, S. Sachs offers bargains in

The Kinau returned nine volcano
passengers.

B, Pricmanu was in Brisbane at
last accounts.

Boys' meeting at Y. M, C. A.
Sunday 7th at 3 p. m.

W. V. Dimond has something
new to say in this issue.

The Scottish Thistle Club had a
social meeting Friday evening.

A very large shipment of island
fruits was sent out on the Monowai.

Instruments for the Kona-K-au

telephone line arrived per Monowai.

Morgan will sell 2000 barrels of
Portland cement on next Wednes
day.

- -
The band had a large audience

at the Hawaiian Hotel Friday
evening.

The Monowai brought two fiue
New Zealand bred bulls for S. M,
Damon.

The band will play at Emma
Square at the usual hour this
afternoon.

Consul Mulligan, late of Samoa?
has been appointed to a similar post
in Austria.

The Weather: Trade winds.
Weather unsettled; more showers
in prospect.

"Copyist," this office wants to
rent a Smith Premier typewriter
for one mouth.

There will be both morning and
evening service at Kawaiauao
church on Sunday.

The pumping plant was started
up this morning for the purpose of
Hushing the pipes.

Larry Dee says he had a fine
time in Boston after an absence of
twenty-si- x years.

The Roman Catholic Cathedral
Club will hold its regular meeting
at 7:30 this evening.

Rev. Birnie will preach tomorrow
evening from the subject, "Prophecy
and Its Fulfillment."

J. Costa and A. Terceiva were
arrested last night on the charge of
receiving stolen goods.

Prof. Marx's orchestra will play
for the Tennyson memorial at the
Y. M. C. A. this evening.

There arc 1500 tickets for the
G. A. R. circus benefit Wednesday
evening. Some are left.

L. B. Kerr is agent for the well-know- n

New England pianos. Sold
for cash or on easy payments.

S. M. Ballou has been elected a
member of the Hawaiian Society
Sons of the American Revolution,

Bishop Willis went to Kauai on
the James Makce Friday afternoon,
and will preach at Kilauea tomor-
row.

Private. Dobson, deserter from
Company H, was tried before A
court-marti- Friday afternoon. No
sentence yet.

Company C will elect a first and
second lieutenant next Wednesday
evening. Capt. Broome will preside
at the election.

W. I. Warriner will lead the Y.
M. C. A. praise service at 6130 p.
m. Subject, Which Bank Do I
Patronize. Mat. 6:19-2- 1.

W. J. Hall has measured the
drill shed in view of putting in his
stage for the coming dramatic en-

tertainment of Company B.

The Sanioan papers have vague
accounts of a volcanic eruption on a
member of the group, said to have
taken place Christmas day.

The Kamebameba Girls' School
will give a concert at Independ
ence Park next Saturday evening
for the benefit of Kobala Seminary.

Henry Waterhouse received a let
ter from Rey. C. H. Yatroan. He
was conducting a great revival at
Auckland. Nothing was said of
his future movements.

In the Club Stables matter, Re
ceiver Brown has submitted to the
Court an offer of $4,750 by Gus
Schuman for the property. W. If.
Corn well's offer was 14,500.

Miss Phenie King has left the
office of Henry Waterhouse and
opened an office of her own in the
Abstract building at tne corner 01

Fort and Merchant. Mr. Water-house- 's

son will soon return from
school and will enter the office
with his father.

Iteoeptlou and l!attlui.
There will be a reception of

members into the fellowship of the
Christian Church at the morning
service. The ordinance of Christ-
ian baptism will be administered at
the close ot evening service.

A Concert.
A concert will be given by 'he

Kamehameha School for Girls, as
sisted by Professor Berger and or-
chestra, on Saturday evening, Feb.
istb at independence Park, Ad- -

nisssion 50 and 75 cents.

IS ASTltUr.OQV A VAKKf

Thousands of sober, sensible people
are Arm believers in Astrology, while
tena of thousands laugh at it. The be-

lievers have tried It, the unbelievers, as
arulo, have not. The great Interest
taken In this ancient science has led the
Angler Chemical Company, Uoston,
Mass., to uevote trie larger part or
booklet to twelve horoscopes represent.
iiiir lite twelve ueriuus ui inn vear.
giving the lucky and unlucky dates of
those turn in each period. These
horoscopes (which includes yours) were
cast by one of the world's most eminent
astrologers. The Company say they
neither confirm nor deny the claims of
Astrology, but they do say that a codv
of this entertaining and Instructive
little book will be forwarded to our
readers If they send their address to
lloliltON DHCU Co., Agents. 0,

AaverllalDg
KxcliaOKei Han

Iraoclsoo. Cal., where coatractl for advi,fug can bi4 for It.

TllKttl! WAS A STRIKE-

THAT WAS TIIK CAl'SK OP HI l: MON
OWAI'ft 1IKI.AY.

firemen huiI Sailors Went Out-Fo- rtr

Men-- A tilt of Politics In
lluslneis.

A strike, costing the company
several hundred pounds and yet
far from settled, is what caused the
delay of the SS. Monowai. Sailors
and coal heavers to the number of
forty went out. Another crew was
shipped and lost, and the men now
in the fire rooms and on the decks
were secured only after the great-
est difficulty and held at heavy
expense and great trouble. On ac
count 01 tuc new uiacic squad tne
ship is steimiug a knot an hour
under her rate.

The demand was for a pound
sterling more a mouth. The old
crew, some members of which had
been in service several years, left
the ship quietly after they had been
retused. Their successors were
either coaxed away by labor men
ashore or discharged for incompe-
tency. Three men of the third corps
were in irons part of the way up.
but all are now cheerfully complying
with discipline and giving fairly
good service. They speak well of
the ship and officers, as did the old
crew.

There is a flavor of politics in the
strike. The Warrimoo and Mio-wer- a

firemen and crews asked for
the added pound a month before
the Monowai arrived. They were
given it promptly. These two ships
get twice as much subsidy each as
the Monowai. They are favored
by the Government, which as at
present constituted is control whose

Ilccuuse aui me uiuor party. iue jtiunuwai
company was stubborn because it
had been slighted or' discriminated
against bv the government. It is
feared that some of the crew will be
lost in San Francisco. The steam-
er did not touch at the dock in Syd-
ney, but anchored in the stream and
used lighters.

A gentleman aboard the Mono-

wai said to the Star that there
was much talk of a general strike
in the Colonies. Labor is scarce
on account of the rush to the Cool-gardi- e

and adjacent gold reefs.
Some new and richer discoveries
have lately been made and the
stampede is greater than ever.
Wages were reduced in Australia
ashore and on the ships in 1S90,
and have been trimmed a couple ot
times since, Men for ships could
be had in San Francisco, but of
course could not be, signed for the
Colonial wages five or six pounds
a month.

No UhaDce at All."
It is not by chance that our busi

ness has grown to its present pro-

portions; knowledge of the require-
ments, servicable goods, and low
prices have done it. Any body
who will step into Iy. B. Kerr s
store can see the evidence of this.
A single yard or article at whole
sale prices.

A Tnll Atlilvt.
The acting quartermaster of the

Mono'wai is a strapping fellow, (i

feet i'A inches in height. He is a
swimmer of note. Finding busines?
dull in Australia he decided to try
the States and is working Ins way
there. The man failed in the
ring, but has been very successful
as a long distance swimmer.

Henry J. A. Flacke is the big
quartermaster's name and he is a
splendid specimen of a giant. In
New Zealand he defeated all comers
and having achieved victories in
Great Britain and Iiurope now
claims the championship of the
world. An offer was made here
to back a native against him, but
no could be made.

The Minstrel Show,

Company D's coming minstrel
show promises to be a big success.
The committee has been assiduous-
ly working for two days on the
program. Companies F and G
have volunteered their services. H
is yet to be beard from. Company
G has offered 14 first class musi-
cians for the orchestra. F and H
will both furnish some burnt cork
talent. D company assumes the
responsibility of the success or
failure of the show.

Conk's Muslo hrl.ool.
Cook's music School is provided with

every convenience for teaching, and is
steadily making its way. Pupils from
Professor Cook's school in Portland have
naswd through the severest tests In

urone with success, and the same
thorough work will undobtedlv charac.
torizo his efforts here. Such a school is
certainly needed In Honolulu.

KXCUllsION FKII. S3.

Arranging for lllc l'artj at Remou.l
drove.

The excursion to Remond Grove
on the evening ol February 22
promises to be a big success. Tickets
are now on sale. The round trip,
including evervthintr. has been fixed

'filially
cover expenses. Indications arc
that nearly 200 people will go down.
The committee 011 general arrange
ments consists of: lid. Mossinan
and Fritz Rowaid of Hall & Son,
W. Fetter of Love's bakery, Capt.
Paul Smith and Will Nott.

A Toiulnir Count,

Count S. M. von Markhof, with
his valet, arrived by the Mduowal
Friday evening aud is registered at
the Hawaiian Hotel. The distin-
guished' visitor of the Austrian
nobility and resides near Vienna.
He will remain in the Islands until
the departure of the Australia for
the Coast. The Count js finishing
up a tour of the world.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Portland Cement
On Wednesday, Feb. 12,

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A, M.

At the l'aclllo Mail wharf, I will sell at Fub
Auction for account of whom it may

concern, about

2000 Bbls. Best Portland Cement
IK HOOD OHDEK

Juit lauded J. U. Pauger, Walters,
Master, rroui uremerhaven,

J. 1. Morgan,
8838t AUCTIONEER,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't

PURE

DADDY OF ANNEXATION.

"KATHKIl" JOHN H. JlttlHKW
lir MIHS F1KI.1I.

Knrljr Days ut II. Clnner I'olltlral Union

Idea Hn.ne Letters Kriiin
Kalakaua.

ICIilcftKO

lloN.il.ULU, Dec. 2). "Iiok nt my
hands. Do tliey harmonize with
Slrndlvnrlns? It Isn't 1 ho play; It is
the festivo niDBqtilto." As lie spoke,
Orld Mnsin, tlio violinist, held up two
sadly bitten hands, that had hven the
hnppy hunting grounds of thn one post
of these Islands. We were supping uii'
ler the hospitable roof ol Dr. and Mrs.

J0I111S McUrew, 11 route to Jaiuin,
Mu 11 and his wife tarry here a week to
ihe delight 01 nose who lore goon
music. llie.Mcurew rainiiy are u boon
to wanderers. Their latrhstrlne is nl
wan out and ttielr big house is ho ceil
traily located M to be a welcome rendez-
vous. Aggressively American, n member
or the Loyal Legion, having served
through the war as surgeon of the
Eighty-thir- Ohio regiment and later as
medical director nf the Thirteenth army
corps, JJr. McUrew Is the last man in
the world to live out of his own country
except for cause. When he said he had
been here twenty-nin- e years, I ventured
to ask why, A few years ago I was not
safe to inquire too closely into the
vvnererore In Hawaii or many Atner-
leans. They emigrated more for their
country's good than their own.

Hliy neref' replied the doctor,
under former home was Cincinnati

... tm. r i

prize

match

a

man owed me 14.000 and
he happened to be United States consul
at Honolulu. At that time a large fleet

TT'

Dr. John S. McOreip.
:

of whaling vesiels lay here every winter
and made our consulate a valuable post.
In fact, it was only second to Liverpool.
Tho fees ranged "as high ns J50.000 u
year. Learning this fact I started
round tho world by the wny of Hawaii
and four d my consul debtor living in
line style. Making money last, he
spent it In gambling and riotous living
and never found it convenient to pay
his creditors. I succeeded in getting
$5,000 from him and then my noble

left the country, wearing the
mantle pro tern of the United tjtates
minister. Thin clothed, no law for
debt could touch him. While waiting
for my money I practiced my profession
and found the climata so agreeable as to
linger on five years. Then when I
talked about returning to Cincinnati,
Mrs. McOrew demurred. So we've been
here ever since and are likely to die
here."

"People call you the 'father of an-
nexation,' Dr. McUrew. How long
hnvejyou believed In this policy?"

"One month after nnivnl I made up
my mind that the 011 ly way out of
trouble was by nnnexation. I foresaw
tho inevitable and realized tho value
these Islands to the United Btatee. Tho
Hawaiian rulers were unfit to cope with
the problems confronting them. They
were the prey of designing white men.
many of whom were ndventurers. I
saw no stability outside of a strung t.

Thn commerce, civilization
and location of the islands made them
ours. Because I openly advocated an-
nexation I was cordially disliked by the
very men who are now at the head of
the Republic. More than one went bo
far as to tell me to my face that if he
could have his way he'd send mo out of
the country. Three, years ago not one
of the men now In power favored an-
nexation."

"I'm glad to hear you say so, doctor,
for the American public have been told
that the present rulers schemed for
years to bring about the overthrow of
the monarchy."

"mat's nonsenBe. We might nave
had annexation years ago but for thn
missionaries. Kamehameha III oil, red
Hanali to the United States (or fS.000.- -

000. You'll find papers corroborating
tills statoment in the archives of tho
state department at Washington. Gen
eral Scholleld and General Alexander
were my guests for three months, when
they visited here offlcially at that time.
Missionary influence frustrated what
would have been the greatest blessing
for natives and whites. We'd bn a quar-
ter of a century ahead of our present
status. Kalakaua himself used to call
me the old annexationist, but never
kept away from my house In conse-
quence. In fact, he once said: 'Doctor,
after me, annexation,' and fiequently
sent formewhen needing advice. Would
you like to Bee his letters to me'"

"Of course I would."
"Then come to my office."
Following the doctor through his gar-

den to his olllce beside the front gate, I
was Bhown a package of KalakauaV
missives that did more credit to his
chlrography than to his English. All
Hawalians excel in penmanship. The
king was no exception to the rule.

"What a sort of a man was Kala-
kaua?" continued the doctor,

"Hail fellow, well met, with every
body. Charming in manner, he wns
greatly liked by foreigners, especially
iy women, 10 wnnni no ma.io nimseir

Ho had a goodat 1. It is intended merely to agreeable.

is

lie

Report

of

heart In ways. Hero Is an illus-
tratlon. Itcad this letter.'

Honolulu, July U, lb88. Doctor Mc- -
(Irow, M. 1). Dear Mir: Could you some
time today visit the Leper Hosnltal to
see the winian Walhoikeanu and ex
amine her. She Is the woman I asked
you to examine to months ago, some
time in May I Indie vo when you sent me
your ctrtllloatethat she was u leper but
In your opinion could lie treated. I vis
ited her on 1 rulay lost week and ex
a mined her and found that the tubercles
on her feet, on her back nnd her hands
bad disappeared ana lierceneral nunear
ance about tho face was very much im
proved save u utile part anove her eye-bro-

was a little swelling and the vet
low appearance of her eyes. Her con
dition as 1 saw her last exhibited a mild
er form of the disease limn an airaravat'
ed one. And ashor complaint luwyielj.
fid to ft prescription I have treated, I
wouia hub it yon oan prevail upon the
lioarci not to remove to Kttiawa just yet
but give her a little moro time, and to
have her remain In tho llranch Hospital
for a while say two or throe weeks more,
ana ir sue uoes not improve, nnd a
change from her present condition to
worse, then 1 say remove Her,

I have written you tlis note, as you
can peruana prevail on the mlmls of the
Hoard to keep her heie for a while a
litfle longer and perhaps her present
condition can be improved, Yours
truly. Kalakaua

But. for all bis manners and natural
kindliness, Kalakaua was utterly unlit
to rule unylhiug or anybody," added
the doctor, "Any adventurer could
sway him, Why, that man Celso
Caesar Moreno, lately sentenced to im

In Washington for libelingfrisonment the Italian ambassador,
was made premier by Kalakaua on very
short acquaintance. He told a plausible
storv. Ihat was enouu-- forthekimr.
but not enough for General Comly, who
was then United State minister. He
knew the man to Ira an adventurer, nnd
protested. A publlo meeting was held

and I gave a dinner to smooth ruftled

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY

I!

n bit of mine In advance.
"I Invited the king to meet (lenernl

dimly and other protesters, but lie dp.
dined, saying that Cornly wouldn't
come if lie dhl. During thu dinner 1

received this note, which wns n great
miiinpu 101 our sine:

Penr Doctor: havo had a loni- - enn
veisatlon with thegenernl, nnd beseems
toputtno inntter Inn ery different
light especially here Jlr. Jloreno had
told nud mitruthftilncia to him concern
Ing his ulr. Moreno s intimate ncnunin.
tauce with (leu. Garfield In which Gen.
Oimly pr.it ea his untruthfulness it
would not bo In anv wny reconciled
with Mr. Moreno olllclal St socially.
This seems to throw n scale of weight In
favor of Gen.Comly's remnrks of which
I deem his high honor it Integrity as n
man it a Soulier lie would not sever
from Iho truth. In this nnd only this,
win no my reasons ror changing my
former opinion of upholding Mr. Mo
reno. Public apoloev w 111 not even an.
ieaso lieu. Comly. Could you see me

again. I am to de"ldo the matter nt
three p, M. when I will communicate to
him. Kalakaua,

"Doctor, was Kalakauallked by Luna.
Illo, the last of tho reigning Knmcha
ineliai?"

"Liked? Lunalllo would not recognize
nun. ji a reception given ny us, nt
which King Lunalllo was present, I was
lequested not to admit Kalakaua, who
had been Invited and who was entering
the gate. As Kalakaua was not unlv n
visitor, but n patient I was forced to dls
regard the King's renuest to the extent
01 receiving on tne veranda aud explain-
ing to him the reason. Ho smiled and
consoled himself with champagne, of
which 11c was extremely fond.

So you see that there am various ktnils
of royality, not tho least entcrtninlug
ueing umt wnicn is native to Hawaii.

Kate Fiki.d.

Hawaiian Stamps Wante.t.
Highest cash prices for Hawaiian

stamps. Good advance on 1 cent
green (sheets). C. V, Sturdevant,
at French Boss Candy Store.

HurElars On Kauai.
Burglars are out at Lihue, Kauai.

Tuesday night the Lihue butcher
shop was entered and a small
amount of money stolen. Thurs
day night C. II. Bishop & Com
pany's store was burglarized. En-
trance was gained by cutting out
the letter box. Information at
hand does not state how much was
taken from the store.

Dinner I'artjr.
The dinner party given by Min

ister and Mrs. Willis to Mrs. Sidney
Ballou Friday eveninir was a most
delightful afiair. There were
twelve or fifteen guests present,
The decorations for the occasion
were very pretty.

You can nut un the most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by using Antlfermen-tine- ,

nnd in six months they will be as
natural In appearance and tiisto as when
first picked.

"Chlmtnle' Is Home.
A grip, a lot ol Volcano views

and J. T. Williams were landed
from the Kinau at 3 o'clock Fridav
afternoon. The artist looks well
and has had a good trip. His foot
is all right. lie asserts most posi-
tively that he was sure enough
asleep when he fell off the Volcano
bus.

ZAMLOCII.

74ow 'On Maul -- Umlrcld.! As To
Future.

The Kinau landed Zamlocli at
Maalaea bay, whence he proceeded
to Wailuku. There he will play.
Other engagements will take him
to Kahului, Paia and Lahaina.
He will return to Honolulu about
Feb. 26 and will likely show several
nights. The professor is undecided
where he will go from the Islands.
At Hilo he received a very flatter-
ing offer to tour South America.
The proposition came from a Mr.
Ayers of New York.

"(let a Divorce"

Ills

from your old fashioned dresses.
Marry again, L. B. Kerr's recent
importations are marvelous, and be
can supply them at such prices as
will fairly astonish you.

A.lvertlilna Evening.
Mrs. J. F. Lowrey entertained

about a hundred friends at the
Berctauia street kindergarten Fri
day evening. The feature of the
evening was what is called au ad-
vertisement guessing contest.
paper advertisements were cut so
as to destroy the sense, and had to
be filled in. The results were
very amusing. Miss Axtcll of
Fuuahou won the ladies' prize, and
William W. Harris the one for
EeiUlcuien.

IIIIIIDIMI I.1TKKAT1.

l'rlM Awarded to Children
Composition.

For

Friday afternoon aud evening the
prize compositions ot the school
children of the city, on the subject
of what they saw at the Kilohana
Art League, were examined by a
committee ot the last named institu
Hon. There were six prizes alto
gether. Fight schools competed,
tuougli ouly live sent in compost
tlons. Four schools sent in rolls
of honor, pupils who had written
creditable compositions,

After a careful examination the
committee decided to award the
first prize to Misslinora Sturgeon.
a pupil of Puuahou Preparatory,
hue is just twelve years of age.
The prize consisted of a pyrography
chair.

The second prize, an oil paiutinir
Dy u, Howard iiitcncoclc, was
awarded to Carrie Semisen of St,
Andrew's Priory.

Miss Uella Leal took the third
prize. It was a painting in water
colors by Mrs. Tucker. The win
tier Is a pupil of the Ueretatiia
street school.

The fourth prize, pyrography
chair, was awarded Miss Pearl
Cameron of the High School,

The tilth prize, a painting by 1

H, Dodge, was awarded to Miss
Mary I.eoug of Kawaiahao Semin
ary,

Ah Far of the Chinese public
school won the sixth prize, a box
of paints.

a

The SS. Monowai took a heavy
consignment of bananas on her
decks. She took a quantity of
sugar in her hold. A large number
of people were at the wharf to see
the steamer. Captain Carey, as
usual, remembered the band boys
with a treat.

ALL ALONG THE BOCKS.

, I'OAslKltS JtOVINrl IN
I JHHT I.1VKI.V.

ll.it.gt. Wrather fteporteil Too Mudl
Freight Imllalia InihleFront

I

Notes.

The bark Seringa sailed for the
bound In ballast this noon.

The stonier Kauai will return to
Honolulu from the Garden Isle on
Monday morning.

The steamer Kahului brought
800 tons of coal for the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co.

The SS. Miowera is due today
from Sydney via Fiii. She is ex
pected to arrive on time.

The IJctiatlorian schooner IJuua- -
dor arrived off this afternoon. She
is bound for Kodiak and will not
come into port.

The bark R. P. Rithet will likelv
leave for San Francisco 011 Monday
with a lull load of sugar. She is at
the Railway wharf.

FASHION

The bark Corypheiie has taken
the Seringa's place at the Fort
street wharf, where she will begin
discharging Wilder & Co. coal on
Monday morning.

The ship Indiana, Captain Cat
ley, was towed
evening. She

1 " bread, cake, j

is from """"""
.Mexico, and will load sugar for New
V ork. A pleasaut passage is re
ported by the skipper.

The Kaala brought a cargo of
sugar and rice from the other side
of the island. She met with very
rough weather this trip, and was
weatherbound at Kaliuku andLaie.
The Kaala will leave again on
Monday.

The steamer W. G. Hall was
unable to take a quantity of freight
lor Kailua yesterday morning. I he
steamer Waialeale due tomorrow
morning from Kauai will take the
freight, going to Lahaina and
Hauiakua.

The brigautine
Christiansen, cleared at Mahukona
on the 6th inst. for San Francisco.
Cargo: 4150 bags sugar, Castle &
Cooke, 2ooo bags sugar and 314
packages hides, Theo. H. Davies &
Co. Value, $26,202. 00.

The steamer Mikahala arrived
this morning Irom Kauai with 5085
bags of sugar and passengers. Very
rough weather is the purser's re-

port. The Mikahala will make
two trips next week, leaving again
on Monday evening. Her sugar
went into the bark J. C. Pfiugcr.

The tern John G. North, Ras- -

musseu master, arrived at Houoipu
on the 5th inst., 27 days from San
Francisco. Cargo: Mules, lime,
grain, groceries, lumber, 1 Ice
machine and plantation supplies.
Value, $10859. Consignees: R.
R. and T. H. Davies & Co.

The brigautine W. G. Irwin,
arrived this morning, 16 days from
San Francisco with general mer
chandise to W. G. Irwin & Co.
The Irwin had bad weather with
heavy Southerly winds during the
first week and strong Northwest
winds the remainder of the pas-
sage. She brought no passengers.
Captain Williams has made the
best passage so lar tins year, from
the Coast.

The S3. Monowai, Capt. Carey,
arrived at 0:10 p. m. yesterday.
Purser Beudall reports having left
Sydney on Jan. 20 and Auckland
on the 25th. Reached Apia on the
30th and made a stay of 4 hours
and 10 min. She brought the fol
lowing imports: 8 cs telephone
accessories, 40 cs beer, 1 cs silk
goods, 10 cs cotton, 16 cs whisky,
4 pes timber, 12 cs spirits, 2 csks
liquor, 2 cs saddlery, 1 cs porce
lain, 10 cs mdse, 158 cs onions, 50
bgs potatoes, 2 bulls, 30 cs limes, 6
pkgs tree cutting, and 580 loose
oocoanuts. The Monowai left for
San Francisco at 12:30 o'clock.

From Hawaii, per stmr Kinau, Feb 7
Volcano: W 0 Clark and wife, Miss

M C ark. Mrs u C UcCrearr. F L Hoi.
laud, Consul O Von Dohum, 11 10 Gares,
sirs 1 11 Lucas, u u waldron, j J Wil-
liams, A Young. II W Schmidt. W D
Hchmidt, I' Peck, J A Dillon, Akinoto
nnd servant, MIbs Kealoba, J 1 Oliver,
II I. Holstein, II Akoun. J W Wake, C
Welch, T Wolf, Mrs E Hoffman and
child and 117 deck.

From the Colonies, per 8 S Monowl.
Feb 7 Count H .M Vim Markhof and
valet, Dr. J Hastings Reed, S Phillips,

f 1'niret, airs rrlenuo nntl 'J children.
From Kauai, per stmr Mikahala. Feb

8 W II Illce, 11 O Vkla, Mrs Btoossel, J
K MerseberK, M Kean-- and wife and 83
deck.

HEPAltTliD.

For Sau Francisco, nor SS Monowai.
Feb W n Fay and wife. Eta C Fay.
Flora U Fay, Dr C Fraser and wife, Mrs
K E Alvord. Mrs A Htawe . J A llurke.
K D Whitney Jr.. J Mllliken. Mrs Pod.
more and two cntiuren, airs i tick, Mrs
Holmes. Harvey Walker. JO Hoffman.
Charles Welch. Miss E F Cahll, Mrs
Weatherbee, Miss Colburn.

rorKanaa, per stmr James Makee.
reu o uisnop iyuiis.

A VA LA. ,

7
K M SS Monowai, Cnrev. from the

Colonies.

Friday.

Am shin Indiana. Catloy. from Guav.
mas, Mexico.

8
Stmr Mikahala. Hauluud. from

Kauai.
Stmr Mokol I. McGreaor. from M do.

kai.
Stmr Lehuu, Nye, from Hawaii,
Stmr Kaala. Thompson, from cir

cuit of Oahu.
Urietne.W G n. Williams, from

San Francisco.
Stmr Ke Au Hou. Thompson, from

Kauai.
Ecuadorian Enustor. en routa to

HUSSIU.

It M 3 S
rraucisco.

Carey,

bk Seringa. Seeberir. for
Townseud.

VENSKLH I.KAVINO

ltl
San Francisco.

01

I'ANSKNIlKItt.

Kill

Fob

HATUHDAY, Feb

Irw

schr

i)r:i'AHTiJiti:i.

HATUKDAY.
Monowai,

MONDAY,

Ilaw'nbk Rithet, Morrison,

Ktmr Kaala, Thompson
uanu.

Feb 8
for San

Nor Port

for

for circuit

Stmr James Slakve, Peterson,
fvupaa.

Ktmr Mokolll, Hilo, for Molokal and
Lanal,

Stmr Mikahala, llaglund, for Kauai
Htmr Waimaualu, Calwuy, Oahu

ports.
Stmr J A Cummins, Neilson, Wal

uianalo.

I'Ait.ioi:.
Kinau, from Hawaii and Maul,

Feb 7 tigs spuds, il? hides,
beep, 3 horses, 23 hogs, (U7 pkga

Mikahala, from Kauai, Feb 8
SOS'S lig-- i sugar, 5 horses and GO pkgs
sundries.

Kaala, Oahu ports, Feb 8
sugar, iu ugs chicken feed und

14 pkg sundries.
Btmr Hon, from Kaul, Feb

o iiw ug sugar pngi sunure.

for

fur

for

F.x
238 150

Ex

Ex
ijju ugi

Kx Ke Au
auu

fctlt.tlT.il II Kit COl'I'lll.
A .New Skipper Has Mad l.uck With

Mokolll,

The steamer Mokolll went ashore
near Kalacokalaau on Tuesday
morning and was hard and fast for
about a quarter of an hour. Cap-

tain John Hilo took the Mokolli
out this trip, Capt. Alex, McGregor
being indisposed. The native skip-
per appointed two of his crew as
first and second mules. The steam-
er left nt 5 o'clock on Monday even-
ing. About 5 o'clock on the follow-in- g

morning, Captain Hilo retired
after leaving an order to awake him
as soon as the K.iunakakni lights
were sighted. He hadn't been in
his bunk but a few minutes when
the steamer grounded. The cap
tain jumped into the pilot house aud
rang the bell to back and ordered
jib and main sails set. The boats
were lowered and the steamer be
gan to sway, and finally pulled off.
Ihe trip was continued and the
steamer arrived in port early this
morning. Kaliaiikanitua. a native
diver from the marine railway, was
scut down this morning to make an
exnniinntinn. Ifo Cnnm! n Ti.iv

pieces of copper scraped off. but
otherwise there was no serious in
jury.

(Jo to tho Women's Exchange for n
noon lunch. Hoinn made provisions of

into port yesterday' kinds, le, doughnuts,
GmymJ, liM'U11

TohnD.Sprcckcls.

Hind

from

PLEHTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Telephone l'il.

Now Advertlaementa
Vocal Instruction.

ANNIS MONTAGUE
(MRS. A. TURN Lit.)

Correct and Natural Traduction nt
the Voice.

"MIGNON "
Ileretnnia St., near Victoria.

Evening with Tennyson
AT

Y. M. C. A. HALL,
Saturday, February 8th,

Orchestra.

7:40

1. from Y. M.
A.

c.

2. Address "Life aud Works of
Tennyson," Prof.

o. JIubic Sextette from Y. M. C. A.
Orchestra.

o'clock.

Overture SexUtte

Hosmer.

4. Reading "Lady of Shalolt."
Miss M. L Millard.

5. Vocal Solo "Break, Urenk.Iireuk."
flliss Jessie It. Axtell.

0. Readlnir "Tennvson bv Alfred
Austin." Miss M. E. Uice.

7. Reading From "In Memorial!!."
,...Miss Ada R. Whitney.

8. Ouartettto "Sweet nnd Low."
Misses Axtell and Kelso, Messrs. Ingalls
and Wood.

U. Reading "Lady Clarn Vere-d- e

Vere." ,. .. W. R. Castle. Jr.
10. Music Sextette from Y. M. C. A.

Orchestra.

Ad.ulialo.., 2.1c. Meml.rrs Y. M. O. A. free

N.

Other
Dealers

Cau'torwon't
il at much as

we do. Whether
It Is tlieUck

It coiti jou
Juit the name. Senti-

ment Is a Rood thins hut
not In buMness. Kt eryoue
owes to himself and o his
family to pet i he full atue
of every dollar he tjtends
whether Its fur provision
or planus. You can't t II
vrhfther you are irettlnt;
full tlano value or not it
jou do not come to

L. B. Kerr,
AOENT Poll

New England Piano,

HAVILAND

Large and
Assortment

CHINA

Varied

JUST RECEIVED

DINNER SUTS (new and unitim
designs),

ICK CRKAM DISIIKS . .

.... CAKIi 1'I.ATl'S,
And the Latest Diiug Out

Asparagus Dishes
Come and See Them,
Prices Way Down. .. .

n. Kx Monowai we will re.
ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERHOUSE,
yUKKN STRKKT.

BENSON. SMITH & CO.

Couurci.CcMPAirl

rfl rMnrMCSsH J

JtmiriED

TOIIC

ATEiCOMpAIJfXl

Election of
C. BREWER &

Wo
have
Homo

now

Soaps,
Perfu m e s

and
ToIIot

Articles
from
tho
firm

of

Colgate
&

Company,
New
York,
nntl

tho
host
of
it
is

they
aro

American
make.

Fort
and

Hotel
Streets.

Officers.
CO., (LIMITED.)

Notice is herebr given that at the An
nual MeetlnK of the C. llitr.wr.it & Co.,
Limited, held this day, the following
persons were elected to serve tho corpo-
ration as its otllccrs for the ensuing
year, viz:

P. C. Jones, till., President.
(leo. II. Robertson, Manager.
E. F. lllshop, Treasurer .C Secretary,
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor.
Chas. M. Cooke, Ken... 1

Henry Waterhouse, Esq., I Directors.
George R. Citter, Esq., )

All of the nbove named constituting
the Hoard of Directors of the Company.

r.. i. uisiiur.Secretary.
Dated Honolulu, Feb. S, lb'JG. SSO-l- m

FOR SALE.

Flower, Fruit,
Vegetable,
Grass and
Ornamental

Tree Seeds.
Our Invoice just received com

prises thu moat n'lcct and varied
assortments particularly Choice Var-

ieties ot Flower Seeds.

Henry Davis & Go.

take n mm

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m.

and 1:45 p. m., arriving iu Hono-
lulu at 3:11 p. tu. and 5:55 p. ni.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
lit CUM SdClaas

Pearl Citv f 7 $ 50
Eivu Plantation 1 00 75
Walanae 1 50 I 25

HAIR

BRUSHES
Do you realize that tho

average person uses a hair

brush twelve hundred
thncii during tho year.
Then, if it is such a useful

implement, why not havo

a real, good French hair
brush?

Wo havo an assortment of

tho very best Fronch
brushes direct from tho
factory. Every ono is a
beauty. Our prices for

them aro reasonable

much cheaper than you

can get them anywhere
elso. You ought to havo

onoof theso brushes. Why
not get it today?

Get thorn of

IIOBKON DRUG CO.
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List quarter of the moan on the ftth at
m.
Kill moon on tho 29th at 1C li. 85 m. li. m.
1 !m tides and moon plm.e aro itlven In Stan- -

ilanl tine. The times of sun anil moon rllnK
an.l settlmt helnit RUen for all porta In the
imrap anil In looil time, to which the respec-
tive corrections to Manilanl Time, apollcao e
loeaih illlTercnt p rt, should be made.

The Utiimlanl 'line Whistle sounds at 12h.
us. (midnight) Ureemvleh time, which Is

Ih. 3Jm. p. m. ot lUwallin Mandard Time.

.JbHP RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

i

liai.il

MOOS,

TIME TABLE
From nd After .Ittniiary 31,

Til A INS,

I.
F3 i'i S

fa
A.M. A.M. I'.M.

I,re Honolulu. ..il:40 1:15
.M USBrity..7.401..SS wWJ Mllf...:10 1019 S.49

Arrive "Walanae....

3

SJ? .SW?
a "a

A.M.
lave Vaianae....u.44
liMive f.wa .utll..7:19
nave Pearl Oltr...7:10

Honolulu. .SIM

0.87

li

A.M.

9.10
11.48

P.M.
1:32
!:07
2.38
3.11

P.M.

2:2s
2.49
3:21

5
W

P.M.

8:31
422
li.Vi

P.M.
5:10

6:14
6:49

P.M.
4:16

5:M

FrelisntTiainswlll carry Passeng-e- r accom-

modations.
1', llESISON, F. C. BMITII,

Superintend nt. Gen. l'ass. Alft,

Pacific Mail SteamsMp Co.

AND THE

Pa

l'.IS

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONCKONO
t,..,, oru nf tlia above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
iibove ports on or ubout llie louowing
dales:
Mtmr Coptic

uiiy of ivklng

ail

KiSa

10:30

Tkt,

February 4,
.March

28,
. ..Vttl.Vd'nJaiielro.. April 2J,

Doile Moy IV,
June la,

v""y
Chlim August
Coptic September
my of Peking "

" llehtlc October 21,
" Klo de Janeiro November 19,
.. tt,i.tnhr til.

l'eru.'.'.'.V."".'."."-'.'.r.".Junuiir- y

For SAN FRANCISCO:

BJ0

4 fil
6.22

U
&

3,

0,
2,

1890

'

'

" 12, 1897

Steamers of the above Companies will
..oil ,,t itnnnlniM on their wav from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or aDout ine louowvug

.. Coptic . .... January 15, lS9tf

' Chum """l'"fi ..
t.uello 10,

' China May 0,
Coptic June 2, '

" Cllyorl'cking !u??2f '" llelirlo July a4'
Hlodc Janeiro Aiurut 19,

"
"

" Doric 115,

l'eru.:"": 'October 12,
Oncllo November i,

;' China uocember 2,
Coptic Decern ber 28, "
city of l'eklus January ad, 1M7

Belalc February 1,

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
TO VOKO- - TO 110KO- -

UAUA.

Cabin 150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 225.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 202.50
European Steerage 85.00

KONQ

$175.00

202.50

316.25
100.00

iTWrassengers paying full faro will be
allowed 10 per cent, olf return fare li
returning within twelve months.

ESTFor Freight and Passage apply to

II. Hackfeld & Co.,
3htf

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Leave

from S. F. lor b. t.
1890

Jan. 27 eb. 1

Feb. 21 Feb. 26
Mar. 10 Mar. 21

Anr. IK Apr. 15

May 4 May 0

THROUGH LINE

From San Francisco
for Sydney,

AGENTS.

Honolulu Honolulu

From Sydney for
ban rancisco,

Arrive. Ilnnnlulu. Leave Honoluln,
Marirx)sa...Feb. Yi I Mouowai....Feb. 6
Uminigil Jhr. 19 Alameda. ...Mar. 5
Alameda, ..Apr. 0 Mariposa... Apr. 2
Mariposa..May 7 Alameda May 28

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mail Service.

For Sydney anil Aucilanil:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanio Steamship Company will

?bo due at Honolulu irom Ban rran
iciaco on or about

February 13th.
jBAnd will leave for the above poris with
plan and l'assengora on or auoui mat

date.

For San Francisco:

'he New and Fine At Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

f Of the Oceanio Steamship Company will
riwdue at Honolulu jrom oyunev ana
Auckland on or about

February 6th.
jTand will have prompt despatch with

flails U11U rast'Ugera iur lueuuuye ijiw,

The undersigned are now preparedj
to issue

mmil Weti to all Points in loo

United States,

For further particulars! regarding
or fasaage, appiy to

Wm. G. Irwin Co, L'd,
(JENEKAL AOENTS,

tWowompn pro tlioy return to Justify
me, how shall I nnswor to tho next linlr
for this outlay? Verily," clasping Ills
hands, "I am ns ono stnnulng In ilatk-no.is- ,

anil I ilato not movo until I ntn
better onllirtitoitcil. So prltheo, frlenil,
glvo mo tinio to comnmuo with my
conscience."

Don Sanchez hmiches np his slioiil-tier-

nnil turns to ns.
"Why, look here, master," says Daw

son. "1 enn't seo that you necil much
eull;htennicut to answer yes or no to n
fair ofTer, nnil ns for mo I'm not koIiir
to hang In ii hedge for a blno moon. So
If yon won't clap haihls on tho bargain
without mora nihi I throw this business
overboard and rhall conut l'vo ilono tho
best day's work of my llfo In RettibR
ont of tho affair. "

Thou I mado us if I would willingly
draw ont of my share in tho project.

"My friends," bays he, "llierooau bo
scarco any how at nil If thou wilt not
hazard thy money for such n prodigious
advantage. " Then tinning to Peter as
his lost hope ho asks In despair, "What
shall wo do, my brother?"

"Wo can keep on friend
Simon,' replies Peter in n sniveling
volco.

A blessed thought, " exclaims the
stoword In glee. "Surely that Is moro
righteous than to lay faith In our own
vain effort. So do thou, friend," turn-
ing to mo, "put thy money to this uso,
for I will none."

"I cannot do that, sir," says I,
"without an assurance that Mrs. God-

win's estato will boar this charge. "
With wondrous alacrity Simon fetches

a book with u plan of tho entato, whero-b- y

ho showed us that not n building on
the estato was untenanted, not a single
tenant in arrcar with his rent, and that
the value of tho property with
ductious made was 05,000.

"Very good, sir," says L "Now you
must give mo a written noto, stating
what you havo shown, with your sanc-
tion to my making this venturo on Mrs.
Godwin's behalf, that I may justify my
claim hereafter. "

But this Simon strongly refused to
do, saying his couscicnco would not al
low him to sign any bond (clearly with
the hope that he might in tho cud shuf
fle out of paying anything nt nil), until
Don Sanchez, losing patience, declared
he would certainly hunt all London
through to find that Mr. Richard God-

win who was tho next of kin, hinting
that he would certainly givo us 6uch
sanction ns wo required if only to prove
his right to the succession should our
vouture fail.

This put tho steward to a new taking.
but tho dou holding firm he at length
agreed to givo ns this note upon Don
Sanchez writing another to the effect
that he bad seen Mrs. Godwin and her
daughter in Barbary and was going
forth to fetch them, that should Mr.
Thomas Godwin come to claim the es
tate ho might be justly put off.

And so this business ended to our
great satisfaction, we saying to our
selves that we had done all that man
could to redeem the captives, and that
it would bo no harm nt all to pntacneat
upon the miserly steward. Whether we
were auy way more honest than he in
shaping our conduct according to oar
inclinations is a question which trou-
bled us then very little.

CHAPTER VL
On our way back to Greenwich we

staid at an inn by the road to refresh
ourselves, and there, having a snug par-
lor to ourselves and being seated about
a fine cheese, with each a full measure
of ale, Dou Sanchez asks ns if we nro
satisfied with our undertaking.

"Aye, that we are," roplies Dawson,
mightily pleased as usual to be

"We desire nothing better than to
serve your honor faithfully in all ways
and are ready to put our bauds to any
bout yoa may choose to draw up. "

"Can you show me the man," asks
the don, lifting his eyebrows contemp-
tuously, "who ever kept a treaty ho was
minded to break? Men are honest
enough when naught's to be gained by
breaking faith. Are you both agreed to
this course!"

"Yes, senor," says I, "and my only
compunction now is that I can do so lit
tle to forward this business. "

"Why, so far as 1 can see into it,"
says Dawson, "ono of us must bo cast
for old Mrs. Godwin if Moll is to bo
her daughter, and you're fitter to play
the part than I, for I take it this old
gentlewoman should be of a moro deli-
cate, sickly composition than mine."

"We will supposo that Mis. Godwin
is dead," says the don gravely.

"Aye, to bo sure. That simplifies tho
thing mightily. But pray, senor, what
parts are we to play?"

'The parts you have played today.
You go with me to fetch Judith Godwin
from Barbary."

This hangs together and ought to
play welL Eh, Kit?"

1 asked Don Sanchez how long, in the
ordinary course of things, an expedition
of this kind would take.

"That depends upon accidents ot
many kinds," answers he. "We may
very well stretch it out the best part of
a year."

"A year," says Jock, scratching his
ear ruefully, for I believe he had count-
ed upon coming to live liko a lord in a
few weeks. "And what on earth are
we to do in the meanwhile?"

"Educate Moll," answers the don.
"She can read anything, print or

script," says Jack proudly, "and write
her own name."

"Judith Godwin," says the don re-

flectively, "lived two years in Italy.
She wonld certainly remember some
words of Italian. Consider this it is
not sufficient merely to obtain posses-
sion of this estate. It must be held
against tho jealous opposition of that
shrewd steward and of the presumptive
heir, Mr. Thomas Godwin, who may
come forward."

"You're in the right, senor. Well,
there's Kit, who knows the language
and can teach her that, I warrant, in no
time."

"Judith would probably know some-
thing of music," pursues the don.

"Why, Moll can play Kit's fiddle as
well as he."

"But, above all, " continues the don,
as taking no heed of this tribute to
Moll's abilities, "Judith Godwin must
be able to read and write the Moorish
character and speak the tongue readily,
answer aptly as to their ways and hab-
its and to do these things beyond sus-
pect. Moll must live with these people
for some months."

"God have mercy on us!" cries Jack.
"Your honor Is not for taking ns to
Barbary?"

"No," answers the dou dryly, pass-

ing his long fingers with some signifi-
cance over the many seams in his long
(ace, "but we must go whero tho Moors
are to bo found, on the other side of tho
straits."

"Well," says Dawson, "all's as one
whither we go in safety if we'ro to bo
out of onr fortune for a year. There's
nothing moro tor our Moll to learn, I
suppose, senor."

"It will not be amisa to teach her tho
manners of a lady," replies the don,
rising and knitting his brows together
unpleasantly, "and especially to keep
her feet under her chair at table. "

With this ho rings tho boll for our
reckoning, and so ends onr discussion,
aelther Dawson nor I having a word to
uy In answer to this last hit, which
diowed us pretty plainly that in reach-
ing round with her long leg for our
ihlus Moll hail caught the don's long
ihouks u kick that night she was seized
with a ooiigh.

So to home again and a long jog back
to Greenwich, where Dawson and I
would fain havo rested the night (being
auuscd to the saddle and very raw with
our journey), but the dou would not for
prudence, and therefore, after changing
onr clothes, we make a shift to mount
once more, and thence another long hor-

rid jilt to Edmonton very painfully.
Coming to the Bell (more dead than

alive) about 8, and pitch dark, we weru
greatly (surprised that we could make
uo one hear to take our horses, and, far- -

kju. --ai Histn

u upppiiji Bypy; bf

Tliu Company known tlnougli-ou- t

tho world us the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

Having met with the highest suc
cess in tlio iiiaiiiifacliiru umi oi
tho excellent liquid laxatho remedy.
Syrup of Figs, it lias beconio lniiorl
ant to nil to lmvu knowledge ul the
Company ami its products. Tho
great Miluo ol tho raniedy its a tncdl-uin-

agent, and of tliu Company's
illotts, is nttesluil by tho mlo til
millions ol htiiilc annually and by
tliu high approval of must eminent
phyalelans.

'1 hi' California Fig Syrup Co. wits
organized moio than twolo years
ago, for tho special purposo tit
manufacturing and selling n laxative
tcniedy, which would be nioie
pleiihant lo tho tasto and moio hem-llci-

in its elleuts than nny other
known. In tho pioccsj ot manufact-
uring, figs aro used, as they aro
plcssant to tho tiisle, and healthful
in their tendencies, hut tliu medicinal
propel ties of tho remedy aro obtained
from an excellent combination of

plants known to bo medicinally lax-

ative, and to act most beneficially,
If in tho enjoyment of good health,

ami tliu svetem Is regular, men
laxative or oilier remedies aro nut
needed. If ulllicled with any actual
iliseiife ouo may be commended to
tho most skillful physicians, hut if

in need of iv laxative, then ono
should havo tho best and witlt the

everywhere, Syrup ot
Fi'l's stands highest mid i4 most

all do-- I '"rKi'ly used and gives most general
ei.Lisiuu.ioii.

H0BR0N DRUG CO

Wholesale Aucnls.

FOUK1UN MAII. SKUVICE,

Btoamshtus will leave for and arrive from
Ban Francisco on the following dates, till the
close of 1890

ABBIVK AT ll'N'LULDI
rnoM San F'cisoo

or Vahoouvxr.
18011.

On or About
Alameda Jan 16

warrlmoo Jan 24
Australia Jan 27

Coptic... Feb 4
Mariposa Feb 13

Australia reu 41
Mlonera Feb 24
Peking Mar S
Monov.nl. .Mar 12

Australia Mar if,
Warrlmoo.. .. Var 24
Hclglc Mar 28
Alameda Apr 9
Australia Apr 13
HtodeJanelroApr SI
Mlowera.. ....Apr 24
Australia May 4
Mariposa May .7
liorlc .My in
Warrlmoo ....May 24

Australia May 20
Monowal June 4
Peru June 13

Austrslla June 22

Miowera June 24
Alameda July 2
(lacllc July 9
Australia luly 1?
Warrlmoo luly 24

Mariposa.... July SO
China .. ...Aug 6
Australia Aug 10

MiOHera.M ..Aug 21

Monowal... .Aug 2,
Coptic... Sept 2
Australia sept 4
Alameda pept 24
Warrlmoo ....Sept 24
Peking Sept 28
Australia Sent K8
Mariposa Oct 22
Heiglc Oct 21
Miowera Oct 24

Australia.... Oct '20
Australia Nov IS
Monowal Nov 19
ltiode.lanelro.Sov 19

Warrlmoo.... Nov 24
Anstralia Dec 11
Doric Dec In
4 lameda ...Dec 17
Miowera Dec 24

--r

sale

Lkavk Honolulu for
han francisco or

Vancouver.
1 80(1.

On or About
Coptlo an
Australia Feb 1

Mtovera........reu 1
Monowal .Feb 6
Australia reb 20
China Feb 28
Wartlmoo Mar 3
Alameda .Mar ft
Australia Mar 21
Miowera Apr 1
Mariposa ..Apr 2
Oaello ..Apr 10

Australia... ....Apr 15
M nowul Apr 30
Warrlmoo. May 2
China May 6
Australia May 9
Alameda. ...... May 24

Miowera --.June 1

Uoptio June 2
Australia June 3
Mariposa. . ..June 25
P,Ktnti 28
Australia June 29
Warrlmoo July 2
ItiBtralla July 20

Monowal July 23
Heiglc July 24

Miowera ...Aug 1

Australia.... ..Aug 15

ltlode Janeiro.Aug 19

Alameda stiff 20

Warrlmoo.... Rept
Australia Sept 0
Doric Sept 15
Mariposa . Sept 17

Mlonera........Oct 2
Australia Oct s
Peru Oct 12

Monowal Oct 15
Australia Oct 28

Warrlmoo.... ..Oct 31

Gaelic... Nov 6
Alameda Nov 12
Australia Nov 21
China Dec 2
Miowera .Dee
Mariposa Ileo 10

Australia Ilec 16
Coptic Dec 28

H. Hackfeld & Co.

will announce

a

New Line of Goods

shortly.

FINE

THE

4.- -

STAR'S" ELF.CTRIO

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BrOCK

is prepared to do all kinds of
artlstlo Rook Job and News-

paper printlnar at fair prices.

Mammoth
Posters
a
Specialty.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, SATURDAY, FEDUUARV 8, 1896,

BEAYER 8ALOON.
Fort Strett. - Opposite Wilder &Co.

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
Flrst-Cla- Lunches served with Tea, Co flee

ooia atei uinger Ale or juiik.

1ST S'tinVers1 Reonlsltei Soeclaltr

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candy Factory, m Cake Baker,

ICE CllsMS. V COFFEE,
CAKES, CsNOltS X- - 1EA, CHOCOLATE

IMI-VJV- CUKIOS.
Our Kstihllslnnent la the Finest Itc-o- In the

City, Call and s e us. open till 11 p. in.

This space

is

reserved

for tho

Hawaiian Wine Company.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brizfatest infest and really.
In the long run, the cheapest and best light
for use in the faniilv residence. Is the incan
descent electric light. Bafe; nothing could
lie saier. a lew aays ago a prominent gen-
tleman ot Honolulu came rushing down to
the ofllceof the Electric Company and said:
"Give me figures for wiring ray house, and I
want It done at once; no more lamps for me.
Last nltrht a lamp tloDed over and It came
so near setting fire to the house and burning

iv children and I take no more risks."
This is the sentiment of quite a number In

the rmst few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think it over and make up your mind

that you want the lx?st and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you want.

v b nave a commote block oe evervminz in
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest uesigns in cnanaeiiers.

The greater part of the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made iu Honolulu have been manu
factured by me, and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Tort Street Jeweller,

Near corner' King.

WILDER & CO
(Established io 1871.

Estate S, G, WILDER - W, C, WILDER.

Aim Dial. mrs in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor, Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

IP. S8 JBm

Faints & Coiipnufls

Hoofing,
File Covering and
Building PaperB,

For Balk ny

WW. 6. IRWIH & Co.

SUe Aijeutt for the Hawaiian Inland

The Imilillnkr papers are 1, .1, and '1

ply Ihi'y mutt in rolls, each 10II con- -

taiiiins InOf) Fq'iHro IrHt. The) aw
wilt, r prnoi, acid ntul lkali proof and
vtiiuiii I'i'i. I. A iioiixKiineuwitn 1 una
ln iiiisT is fiiriMnler 11 nu one lint i

not. Tiith is 11I0O 1. 1'neaper irr"'1!' o
pap ralHpti"' tor it e ui.uer
keej liii? out liiHtcis,

lloxov l.v, Jul) 50th, ISM.

Missus. W. Ci, Ii.wi.n & Co., Ltd.
OltNtUMUN: Tn rerly to your In

qulry as to how the Ideal Hoof Palm
you sold 1110 I'lsled; I would that 1

painted the roof of uiy house 12 months
ago wilh your Rod Ideal Uooi Paint,
and I find It is aa frenh and bright iu ap
penance today as when flist applied

loolths a? well as others lately pilntcd
with other paints. I am more than

tislieil,
J. O. ItOTHWELL.

Have you n leaky gutterf If you
have, mane it perfectly clean ana ary,
miiilv a trood coat of No. 3 P. and 11,

Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it '"ellon
both sides: lav it over the first coat, ffiv.
Ing the whole a final coat, and there
will be no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean anil
iiry, ana apply a paste ol l , au, rami
ana.t oriianu uement,
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Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
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Registrar ot Conve ances, T. O. Thrum.
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President, J. A. King.
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Aiaralen, James G. Spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.
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Office, Judiciary Bulldlnc. Klna Street

rresiaeut, W. D. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector ot Schools, H, S. Towmend.

UuitcAU or Punuo Lands.
Commissioners: J. A, Klnir. J. F. Brown.

L. A. Ihureton.
Agent of Public Lands J. F. Brown.

DiSTniCT Cocar.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. II. de La Vergn , Magistrate.
Win. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTorrtcs Bitheau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J, Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O. Atwater.
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Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
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MISS U, LOW.
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THE lYIAftT
. . sitting In ono of our chairs

Is sure that lie ho will receive
the attention that ho deserves
and pays for, .....

TONSORIAL WORK- -
has become un art. Why not
patronize those who. nre at the
liend of their trade?

vnrrr.KioN itAitmiu Mtoi,
Fo.t Ft. opp, l'ntilheon Etsblcs,

FItANK l'ACIIKCO, frop.

uki.ii.ii,j1.t.iiifi.ruuai.viwiilWW

If not rctiiri ml In ti n ilajs call nt

Medeiros & Decker
for a nice filling suit at half price,

tix Australia) A line liunof Scolrh Tweeds

Island orders sullclted: self nieisurer
ment sent to any part along Willi ou
samples.

v, c. J

Try the
"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing.

JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

iivvjses.'X'ivris nt co
Havo for Sale Shares

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Covernmont and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

tS For full particulars apply

THE H1W1IIHN SAFE DEPOSIT AND IHYES- T-

HEKT COMPAKY,

408 Fort STitKiiT. Honolulu.

HUSTACE & CO.
DEALERS I

K. A.

of

to

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low-

est market rates.

t3 Telephone No. 414.

COAL.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Qttuexi Htrcet.

Between Alalcea and Itichnnl Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework, a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
Blacksmltnlng.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have a full stock of all Fertilizer

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Order,

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Guano and Bone Meals
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Forterllilng Co.

JOMIT NOTT.

Wroucrht Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stores.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutters ind Leaders, Shee Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leao Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work

D1MOND BLOCK, 7597 KING STREET

jfoHlMti - jMIHifl' Hi till I is mlliii'ii '

thcr, liavlnu turned tbo brutes Into the
stable ourselves, to find never n soul li
the common room or parlor, so that tut
placo seemed qulto forsaken. But hear
lug a loud gnllaw ot laughter from be
low we go down stairs to tho kitchen
which wo could scarco enter for tin
crowd In the doorway. And horo all
darkness, save for a sheet hung nt tho
farther end, and lit from behind, on
which n klud of phantnsmagory play cf

Jack and the ulaut ' was being nctea
by shadow characters cut out of paper,
the performer being hid by n board
that served as a Btago for tho puppets.
And who should this pet former be but
our Hull, ns wo know by her voice, and
most admlrnbly sho did It, setting nil in

roar one minuto with souio merry
joke, and enchanting 'cm tho next with
a pictly song for tho maid iu distress.

Wo learned aitcrwaitl that Moll, who
could hover rest still two minutes to-

gether, but must over bo doing some
thing now, had cut out her images und

7
" What," cries Jncs. " Ton drive filched a

countc P SDOONOT"

devised the show to entertain the serv'
ants iu tho kitchen, and that the guests
above, hearing their merriment, had
come, down in tinio to cet the fag end,
which pleased them so vastly that they
would have her piny it nil over again.

"Hits may undo ns," says Dou Sou'
chcz, iu a low voice of displeasure,
drawing us away. "Here are a dozen
visitors who will proseutly be cxaintu
ing Moll as a marvel. Who can say but
that ouo of them may know her again
hereafter to onr coufnsiou? We must
bo seen together no moro than is neces-
sary until wo aro out of this country. I
shall leave here ill tho morning, and
you will meet mo next at the Turk, in
Gracious street, tomorrow afternoon. "

Therewith he goes up to his room,
leaving us to shift for ourselves, and we
Into tho parlor to warm our feet nt the
fire till wo may bo served with some
victuals, both ery silent and surly, be
ing still sore, and as tired as any dog
with our day's jolting.

while wo are in this mood, Moll,
having finished iier play, comes to ns in
amazing high spirits, and, all aglow
with pleasure, shows ns a handful of
silver given her by the gentry ; then,
pulling up a chair betwixt us, she asks
us a dozen questions nil of a string as
to whero wo havo boon, what we have
done, etc. , since we left her. Getting no
answer, she presently stops, looks first
nt one, then nt tho other, and, bursting
into a fit of laughter, cries, "Why, what
ails you both to bo so grumpy?"

"In tho first place, Moll," says Jack,
I'll have you to know that I am your

father, and will not be spoken to save
with becoming rospect, "

W by , I did but ask you where you
havo becu."

Children of your age should not ask
questions, but do ns they're bid, and
there's au cud of it.

La, I'm not to ask nny questions. Is
there anything else I am not to do?"

'Yes. I'll not have yon playing 01

Galimanfray to cook wenches and such
stuff. I'll have you behavo with more
decency. Take your feet off tho hearth
and put 'em under your chair. Let me
havo no moro of these galanty shows.
Why, 'twill be said I cannot give you n
basin of porridge, that you must go

of sixpences like thisl"
'Oh, if you begrudge mo a little

pocket money," cries sho, springing up.
with tho tears In her eyos, "1 11 have
uono of it."

And with that she empties her pocket
on tho chair, and out roll her sixpences,
together with a couple of silver spoons.

'What, cries Jock, after glancing
ronud to soo wo were alone. "You have
filched a couple of spoons, Moll?"

'And why not?" asks she, her little
nose turning quite white with passion.

If I am to ask 110 questions, how shall
I know but we may have never a spoon
tomorrow for your precious basiu of
porridgo?"

CHAPTER VIL
Skipping over many unimportant par.

ticulars of our leaving Edmonton, ot
our finding Don Sanchez at tho Turk, in
Gracious street, of our going thenco (the
next day) to Uravesend, 01 our prepara
tiou thoro for voyage, I come now to our
embarking, tho loth March, iu tho
Doll, for Bordeaux, in Franco. Nor
shall I dwell long on that journey, nel
ther, which was exceedingly long and
painful, by reason of our uearing the
equinoctials, which dashed ns from our
course to that degree that it was the
20th beforo we reached our port and
cast anchor in still water. And all
those days we were prostrated with
sickness, and especially Jack Dawson,
because of his full hab'it, so that ho de
clared he would rather ride n horseback
to tho end of tho earth than go another
mile on sea.

We staid in Bordeaux, which is
noble town, but dirty, four days to re
fresh ourselves, and here the don lodged
us iu a fine inn und fed us on the best,
and also he mado us buy new clothos
and linen (which we sadly needed after
tho pickle we had lain in a fortnight)
and cost away our old, but no moro
than was necessary, saying 'twould bo
better to furnish ourselves with fresh
linen as we needed It than carry bag.
gage, etc. "And let. all you buy bo good
goods," says he, "for in this country
a man is vulucd at what he seems, and
the innkeepers do go in sr.ch fear of
their seignenrs that they will chargo
him less for entertainment than if lie
were a ineau follow who could ill afford
to pay."

So not to displease him we dressed
ourselves in tho French fashion, moro
richly than ever we had been clad in
our lives, anil especially Moll did profit
by this occasion to furnish herself like
any duchess, so that Dawson and
drew lots to decido which of us should
present tho bill to Dou Sanchez, think'
lug he would certainly take exception
to onr extravagance, but he did not so
much ns raise his eyebrows at tbo total.
but paid it without ever a glance nt tho
Items. Kay, when Moll presents herself
In her new equipment, ho makes her a
low reverence, and pays her a most hand'
some compliment, but In his serious hu-

mor and without a smilo. Ho himself
wore a new suit all of black, not so flue
as ours, but very noble and becoming,
by reason of his easy, graceful munner
and Ills' majestic., high carriage.

On tho last day of March we set forth
for Toulouse. At our starting Don San.
chez bade Moll rido by his side, and so
we, not being bid, fell behind, and,
fooling awkward in our now clothes, we
might very well havo been taken for
thoir servants or a pair of 111 brod
friends at tho best, for our Moll carried
herself not a whit less magnificent than
the don, to the admiration of nil who
looked nt her.

To see these grand airs of hers charmed
Jack Dawsou.

"You seo, Kit," whispers ho, "what
an apt scholar the minx is, and what au
obedient, dutiful, good girL One word
from mo is as good as six mouths' school-
ing, for all this comes of that lecture I
gave her the last night we wero at Ed-

monton. "
I would not deny him the satisfaction

of this belief, bnt I felt pretty sere that
had sho been riding betwixt as in her
old gown, instead oil beside the don as
his daughter, all her father's preaching
would not have staid her from behav-
ing herself like an orange wench.

fisMflisit-tiHtii- jti

To be Continued,
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Just Received an Invoice
of the Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
Including a number of the

GOLD CRANK KA l.rONK.HN.
The Frelt Wheel In th. Msrket lor

LAD I If R.
Anyone wishing a hluh-Erad- wheel
nouiu up well to call and examine
iiicm, Each wheel Is f by the
manufacturers for one year. For
.eiius, etc., npply to ,

G. WEST.
Sole Aoknt. MASONIC TEMPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,

Will. (1. Irwin I'rpulilpnt nn.1 llnnio..
Ciaus Vice President
w. M, UHTartl, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. O. l'orter, Auditor

SUGAK PACTOHS,
ANU

Commission Agents,
AUKNTS

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPAKY

OK SAN CAL.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Bcretnnla and Punchbowl,orr AKMOKY.
Hay,
Flour,

LIMITKD,

Spreckcls,

FRANCISCO.

Grain,

Potatoes
and ....
General Mdso,

Bod Rook
Prlcos.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strkbt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always hand.

Fresh Goods teceived by every Steamer
Jrom ckj rancisco.

XS Satisfaction Guaranteed. aK

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULUJOI WORKS,

Utkam Engines, Suuar Mills, Boil k8,
Coolers, Iron. Brass and Lead

Castings.

Machinery Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention Dald Bhioa
Blacksmlthintc, Job work executed Short
nor-"- .

!)8

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks.'Bonds.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Queen St

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents
Paclllc Mull Co,

Occltlcntnl Orlcn
till Co.

HONOLULU.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED FIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other UttlngB
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
Fresh milled HIce sale quantities eult

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fort Btrnet, Honolulu.

ROBT. W BUS,

or TUB

on

f

of
to
at

S. S.
&

S. S.

K

or In to

LB C. M COOKK. r. J,

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

J.

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS!

WALL PAPER, MATTING,
CC3RUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

T. LUND,
IViolcol
JPlcitine;,

Bicycles Repaired. Gun and Smith

138 130

Opp. Club Stables.

Fort

LOWRHY

Lock

and St.,
Tel. 107.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

V, W, AIIAKA,
333 Nuuanu St. - Telephone O

Fine suitings, Scotch anil

American Goods

CLOTHES CLEANED AND UKI'AIHKIl

To my Patrons
and the Public.

I have just opened at ray
office, 113 Bktbel St.,
Honolulu, H. I., au

- AHT
- EXJUMTION

of the latest designs and novelties In
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Rope
Bilk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

I would respectfully invite you and
your friends to call and inspect these
goods.

The Singer received 51 first awards
for Sewing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, III,,
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to all other
Sewing Machines. For Bale by

B. BERGERSEN
Betbal Mt.

246 Is tho Telbpiione Num.
dkm to ring up when you
want Wagons for . , , ,

"FURNITURE Mnwitin
which, when properly handled, is a
positive pleasure instead of worry and

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to moro nnylhlng from an
amendment ton tnfo and with-
out scratching or mnrlnir. Sneclnl
facilities; and appliances for

PIANO MOVINC
mid special rales for all kinds of work.
iMiKgngaruecKetlai d weighed and hand
baggage placed In state loom savlnir all
aiiiiojutitu lo the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at I.X.L. cor Nuiinnu and King Sts

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Ilru lnif bera n,pointed seems nt tho Iibove
UornDnnj- - we aro now ready to eltect Insur-
ances at the lowest rnles ot premium,

II. V. SCHMIDT & SONS.

Claus Spreckels & Co,
13 A. PC JCI5 JSS ,

HONOLULU II. I.
Issue Sight and Time Hills of Ex-

change, also Commercial nnd Travelers'
Letters of Credit on the principal parts
of tho world.

Purchase approved Hills,
Miiko loiius on iifcvptillilo

security.
Htcelve deposits on open account and

illow interest tin term deposits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A (iencrnl I! ii 11 li Ing Iliislncss

rriiiisuclctl.

BREWER & CO,, LTD
I

QiifiCO St., Hoiioluln, H. L,

AORNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomas
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co,, Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ualeakala Itacch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Lino San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Under writera-Airen- ts

Philadeluhia Board of Under.
writers.

G.

List op Officers :
P. C. Jones President
Geo. H. Kobkrtson Manager
E. P. Bisnop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. P. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookk I
H. Watekuoosk.. y Directors
A. W. CArtTEB.... )
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Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

LIFE AND FIRE ,

Agents

AQUNTB FOR

JVEH' ENOLAKD MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OP BOSTON.

ETNA
FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD. CONN

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

IAffORXBRS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
8uppliea.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER. Manager.

YUEN LEE,
223 Queen Street.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Do you like a good smoke? See my

best 5 cent cigar. Smokers requisites.

CHOCK GHEE & CO.
323 Nuuanu street,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

llsh nnd Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and good lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
ESTP. O. Box 331.

nor HING & COMPANY.
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Slatting,
Liipuors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
IfM Hotel Street. .... Telephonn UJ.

WING WO TAI& COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu St.
By Dsrk Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan
C ha rs.

ounges

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Btools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . . Telephone 266. . . ,

and

YEE AVO CHAN CO.
WONO ClIOW, MANAOEIt.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise.

203 Maunakea St.. Honolulu, II, I.
P. O. Box 178.

WING WO CHAN & CO,,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
810-3- 13 NUUANU STREET.

Importers and dealers In all kinds o
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,

..l.-''.,.Sii-
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